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The Woman's Club 
Entertains Guests 

A very interesting meeting of the 
Antrim Woman's Club was held at 
Library hall Tuesday af ternoon t April 
i4t!i. They had as vi»Uors members 
of the;Billsboro and Hancoel; Clubs, 
who furnished part of the programme. 

Mrs. Moore of Hillsboro recited a 
poem that gave little sayings aboiit 
each'member of tbe Clab. 

Mrs. Worthley of Hillsboro spoke 
on tbe Youth Hostel. 
. Mrs. Yeagle of Hancock sang two i 

solos very pleasingly. 

Mrs. Vera . Bntterfield and Mrs. 
: Elbe! Roeder saiig two. duets. 

Mrs. Helen' Johnson gave-a . very 
interesting talk on "Pottery as an 
A r t " . • • • • . . 

Guest Night witl be held on Friday 
evening, April 23rd, at 8 o'clock in 
tbe Presbyterian Church. The speaker 
of the evening will be Mr. Rnbb 
Sagendorph, Editor of "Yankee". 
His subject will be "Getting Yankee 
MatHria! for tbe Yankee Magazine." 

Louise G. Auger, Publicity. 

Frank E. Bass Passes 
Away Following 

a Bdef Uliiess 

W. R. C. Members 
Attend Convention 

A number of tlie members of £ph-
raina Weston Woman's Relief Corps, 
No. 85. Hccompanied by the president, 
Mrs. Sadie Munhall. went to Concord 
lo attend the Department Convention. 
Mra. Ethel Whitney and Mrs. Rock
well were the delegates. 

Corps 85 had the honor of having 
one of its members, Miss Josie Cough
lan, elected as Chaplain of the D<>-
partment of New Hampshire. 

Louise G. Auger, Press Cor. 

SliNT FREE tn 
any one inter
ested in garden-
ing. Contains 
full information 
ahout the finest 
Flowers. Ve^e-
lables. Bulbs, 
Roses, etc. 

- | 

DREER'S 
1937 

GARDEN 
BOOK 

Reai-onahle price* — many 
noveltifs anri iipt'Cial values. 

HENRY A. DREER 
902 Dreer Building 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

F'rank Eben Bass passed away at his 
home at Antrim Centre Wednesday 
noon, April 21, following ari illness of 
less than a week. He was 74 years 
of'Sge. 

Mr. Bass was born in Antrim, the 
son of Ebao and Clara (Wilkins) Bass 
aild spent .most of his life bere. He 
graduBted from the Antrim schools and 
Francestown Academy. Befpre re
tiring from active business he was a 
successful Boston merchant. 

He leaves hi immediate relatives. 
Funeral services will be held from 

his late home Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with Rev: Robert .G. Arih-
stroog of Manchester, officiating. 

Anniversary of 
Oddfellowship 

All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs in 
this locality are invited to attend 
Church in Hancock Sunday morning, 
April 25, at 10.45 o'clock, in observ
ance of the Anniversary of Oddfellow
ship. All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
are urged to attend. All Antrim 
members who have cars )tnd those want 
transpdrtatinn wiil meet at 1.0.OvF. 
hall at 10 o'clock. 

I.O.OF. Gathering 

An Odd Feliow Gi't-to-gether, spon
sored by tiie Past District Deputie» 
.Association, nill be held at Jaffrey 
Friday eyening, April 23 aiSo'clnck, 
with supper from 6 to 7.30 o'clock, 
served by the Rebekahs. 

Ernest Goodwin 

Ernest Goodwin, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. V. Goodwin of Claremont, 
passed away Wednesday momine at the 
Hanover Hospital following a short 
iliness. He waa 26 years of age. 

Funeral services will'be held Sat
urday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, at 
the-Anirim Presbyterian church and 
bjrial will be in Maplewood cemetery. 

Cominencitifct .Monday morning, April 
26, Goodeil Company, the Schools, 
Hollis Auto Express, stores etc., will 
operate on Daylight Saving Time for 
lhe summer months. 
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Now is the time to use 

WATER GLASS 
for Preserving Eggs, while the jirice 

of them is lower than it will be later 

ANTRIIVl 
M. E. Danieb. Reg. Dmggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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Will the Consumer 
Call a Strike? 

. , T T . . , . . 11 > * . . . . I l l i i m i i i i i m r t t i i l i H i i m i l l l i i ; 

WILLIAM F. CLAltK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNER'S, STOVES, ETC, 

Tielephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampthire 

?...»••.• P-.j. 1 i«"T ••••••••IMll 

, Chalrrdari Marriner S. Eccles of 
the Federal Reserve Board, has 
made a public statement for which 
he'shbuld be.given a vote o f thaioiks 
by every thoughtful person. He 
calls for "a prompt balancing of 
the r:ederal budget." 

He stated facts-wliich public men 
have doidged^ in this period of hyr 
sterical effort to boost wages, re
duce production and increase the 
cost of living, when.he said increas
ed wages and shorter hours which 
restrict production "are not at this 
time in the interest of the public 
in general or in the teal interest of 
the workers • themselves . . . The 
upward spiral of wages and prices 
into Inflationary price levels can be 
as disastrous as the downward 
spiral of deflation." 

The consimier has been over
looked in the strike situation and 
the political situation, which are 
boosting wages and prices for fav
ored groups. All.of this brings the 
day closer when the consumer will 
call a strike. , . ' 

He won't be organized, he won't 
have any leaders, he will make no 
threats, there will be no flag-wav
ing to get his votes. He will just de
cide of his own accord that he will 
put off buying because prices are 
..CO high. Overnight the wheels of 
.ndustry will slow down; men will 
xind themselves out of jobs; labor 
.eaders will bc unable to do any^ 
.hing about it; the economists and 
^oiittcians who figure everything 
JUl on paper, but not in practice, 
.Vill. start peddling new theories, 
^ut that won't give jobs. 

Yes, Mr. Mariner Eccles is cor-
.•Jat. The people should heed his 
advice. 

Remember When? 

You wouldn't think of lighting 
your cigar with a twenty-dollar bill. 
Y'ou've heard of people doing that, 
.iiid have probably regarded them 
ai being insane. 

But, if you are an average per
son, you consistently take chances 
on a fire that may cost you many 
times a "measly" twenty dollars. 

Reniember when a fuse blew last 
winter and you couldn't find an
other—and so established the cir
cuit by putting a penny behind the 
old fuse? Thousands of fires, many 
of which have destroyed lives, have 
been caused by this highly danger-
jui practice. 

Remember when the cord of your 
reading lamp wore through and you 
repaired it yourself, with the aid 
of a kitchen knife, some automobile 
tape and considerable profanity? 
The list of fires resulting from am
ateur electrical repairs would fill a 
big book. 

Remember that cold morning 
when the fire was balky and, in a 
fit of anger, you turned to kerosene 
to get it going? That practice has 
burned down thousands of homes— 
and provided many a man with an 
abrupt passed to the hereafter. 

Remember when you noticed 
that you£ furnace doors were no 
!ongeir"tTgiit,"tharthe flues looked 
to be in a sad state of repair, that 
the chimney shot sparks—and you 
decided to have those matters at
tended to another day? Sometimes 
the other day never comes. 

Remember when you awakened 
and found the room full of smoke 
from the smoldering cigar butt that 
had fallen onto the bed or the car
pet? The insurance records are full 
of cases where the smoker in ques
tion never did wake up again in 
this world. 

The list of careless actions that 
may cause fire could be prolonged 
Indefinitely. You may take a 
chance a thousand times and get 
away with it—and on the thousand 
and first time it may get away with 
you. The man who lights his cigar
ette with a twenty-dollar bill is not 
as wasteful or reckless as the man 
Who takeis a chance on fire. 

The members of the Senior Class of 
Antrim High School are enjoying this 
week iu Washington, D.C. They are 
aeeompanied by Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Lloton. 

The Granite State 
Home Gardener 

By H. J. Hepler, Associate Horticul
turist, University,of N. II. . 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game ConservatiQa Officer 

In visiting' horde gardens I iind 
that practically aU the best of the 
home gardeners make provision fbr 
a wide variety of vegetables. They 
feel that their food budgets need 
to include minerals, vitamins, 
roughage, as well as starch, pro-
tein^ and such^ and most of these 
people have foimd that they can 
raise the zpiherals, the vitaniins, 
Snd the rotighage chealper in the 
forth of vegetables than in any oth
er way. The wise home gardener 
therefore plants a variety of vege
tables, . especially the leafy and 
green Vegetables. In hearly every 
case minerals and vitamins are 
found in much greater abundance 
in the leafy vegetables than in the 
others. 

Even so, I find that too many 
home gardeners refuse to plant one 
of the easiest of all these leafy veg
etables — cabbages. They say that 
they can buy cabbage cheaper than 
chey can grow it. If the home gar
dener has cabbage growing in his 
garden it will be served on the ta
ble. If he has to buy it, the chan
cer are that the family will go 
without. Among the vegetables, 
which are very similar, to cabbage 
in their cultural requirements are 
broccoli, Brussels sprouts, kohl ra
bi, cauliflower and Chinese' cab
bage; All bf them are different 
from cabbage itself and add greatly 
to the diet. I think perhaps that the 
fear of cabbage worms keeps many 
people from' glrowing cabbage and 
yet they are'very easily controlled 
by dusting or spraying the cab
bage plants with a solution of rpt-
enone or ten per cent lime arsenate 
dust. 

Among other greens, we have | 
spinach, endive, New Zealand spin- { 
ach, chard, green beans, and kal3. [ 
These cover the season from early i 
spring to late fall. The newer varie- j 
'jies of endive are especially good.— i 
the full heart Batavia and thej 
green curled Russet. They have a j 
different heart, really a small head i 
instead of the open center which | 
the old-fashioned varieties had. 
and can be used for salad purposes 
as well as for greens. 

Don't forget the salad vegetables 
of which the best are celery and 
lettuce. — lettuce for spring and 
early summer, celery for fall and 
early winter. The Chinese cabbage 
planted from the first to the middle 
of July develops into a good salad 
vegetable in late September and 
October. 

In order to get the most food va
riety and enjoyment out of the 
garden. It Is necessary to make suc
cession planting.s of crops like 
radishes, carrots, and bocts. lettuce, 
corn, and peas overy ten days or 
two weeks. In this way you will ?,1-
ways have your tender vegetables 
coming along. And surprising en
ough with many of the vegetables, 
especially beets and carrots, the 
food value is higher in the young
er vegetables than in the older ones, 
so you not only gain in quality but 
you also gain in tood value. 

Why not plant a few parsnips for 
winter use? There is also a wide 
variety of squashes and pumpkins 
to choose from. Among them there 
ave two or three winter squashc-s 
which are exceptionally fine, such 
as the Buttercup, thc Warron. Blue 
Hubbard and Golden Delicious, 
^ e n there are the fall squashes 
such as the Delicatata and the Des 
Moines. Among the pic pumpkins 
the Cushaw makes a most excellent 
pie, really better in my estimation 
than the small sugar pumpkins 
which of course are New England's 
favorites. 

You can plant early, mid-season, 
and late sweet com at the isame 
time late in May or early in June 
and cover the whole season from 
early In August untU frost. The 
same is true of string beans and 
shell beans. 

To you fellows that like a real 
Dog Show. Here is one. May 1st at 
Cambridge, Mass., Armory. It's an 
all,breed A K C Show and. one of 
the largest shows in New England. 

From Hartford, Cohn., comes the 
21st Biennial report of the State 
Board of fisheries and Game with 
the compliments of Hon. Arthur L. 
Clark, the superintendent. I knew 
Arthur when he was with National 
Sportsmen of Boston and have rid
den a good many miles ^ t h him. 
A nice fellow and he is making 
good. 

Here we belieye to be a record. 
Game Warden Dennie F. Shea of 
the Massachusetts Division Ls to be 
retired on a pension after havihg 
served the state of Massachusetts 
39 yearsas a Game Warden. In 1910 
he was front page news wheh he 
alone, single-handed, captured an 
escaped murderer in the Monroe 
Mountains when an army of offi
cers were searching for him. I met 
Warden Shea at Barre, Mass., last 
summer with Game Warden Laver-
!y. His district was around Ware, 
Mass., and was 400 squar? miles. 

Last week we received seven let
ters and cards that we just read 
once and forgot 'em. Np names 
signed. One of the letters was in
teresting reading and if the reader 
will send in name we will be glad 
to print later. , 

We see where many a city and 
town is having the RAT menace. I 
have tried all sorts of rat poison 
and the best thing on the market 
is Common Sense Rat Exterminat
or. This is a paste and gets 'em sold 
at any up to date Drug store or gro
cery. If you can't buy it just drop 
me a line and I will tell you where 
it can be bought. 

Did you know that the ruddy "duck 
(now protected.) has a habit of just 
submerging under water and pop
ping up several hundred yards up 
the line. They do not dive, just sub-
iv.crge. 

Here is a letter with a newspaper 
clipping from the well known "Kit" 
of Daytona Beach, Fla. He com
ments on the bottom with "If they 
iold turtle meat in the meat shops 
there would be less turtles." The 
Snapper on the items say "If that 
turtle is cooked just right it has 
fried chicken beat "Seven Ways for 
Sunday." I believe him as I had 

'̂ome turtle soup one night last 
summer. 

Have a very Interesting letter 
irorn a lady in Franklin. She wants 
to pas-s along the word that "S T 27" 
at any drug store will cure the 
inan^e on dogs and cats in a short 
time. Rubbing In every other day 
will do the trick. Two bottles and 
Iwo weeks will do the trick. Thanks 
for the tip. 

Last week I started something 
when I said there was a demand 
ior small boats. Letters from Flori-
cui. New Jersey and way down in 
Maine. But all the boats are In my 
uistrict. If you want a boat just let 
me know. The prices are right. . 

In. the April Troubadour Is a fine 
iil<enes5 of Fred Knight and the 14-
ib. laker he caught in Granite lake 
iajt season. I took this big fellow to 
Concord where he was set up by the 
Department. 

Got a big kick the other day. Had 
a letter from a Massachusetts town 
und all that was on the envelope 
was my name and Conservation 

Ajgent, New Hampablxeu 
One bill In tbe Honae that.IJtujpe 

piEisses, that wUllet'dlm Feclf or aii^ 
officer from a neighborfog state 
cross the Min* to cateb a m a n they 
are after. Aay Federal Game Ward
en now has tbat r l g ^ bot <nu^ on. 
a case of lelgratmy birds. , 

Speaking of tame pbeaeants, Ear-
old Trow of Miiford has'fibe tamest 
male ringnecic pbea^mt we ever 
saw. If you want to.:ee a reial tame 
bird run over and see hki. 

Ernest Durant of BOUiard wbo 
ruiu a small 2x>o in tbat town had 
a Silver hen pheasant tbat laid the 
tir^t egg March 27th. Most pt tbe 
ringnecks start the Srd of April. A 
few years, ago Lawrence, pf Etdlls 
l:.'.d a ringneck that laid a green 
tzs on March 17th, very apstroptl-
ate. • 

Vk'as in Winchendon, Mass., tbe 
o'.'.isr night with "Clem Hetsom the 
horn pout expert" and did we see a, 
real hve Fish and Game club in 
working order. EearddGame Ward
en Arthur Lovely of Orange, M^ua,, 
giv J th.em a real ^'pep" talk. Have 
worked with Arthur In the past, a 
lot but never knew he was such an 
orator. They have a dub of several 
hundred members and they have a 
full sununer's program. We always 
get the glad hand from this club. 

The next night I sat hi at the 
monthly meeting of the East Jaf
frey club. This clnb is about to start 
a membership drive witb a moving 
picture show and red hot speakers. 
This club voted to discontinue tbe 
Sawyer rearing for trout and raise 
bass instead. The State Department' 
advised the change. Watch for days 
of this big event. 

Talk about shooting ranges, 
you are ever in the town of 
Jaffrey you want to run over and 
see the gallery of this cltib. 
back of the Tack factory in 
building owned by "Pete" Duval. 
It's up to date in every detail and 
many a shoot is being held there 
every week. They (the club) are 
ready to take In any club in the 
state for a shoot.. 

That town is also gun minded as 
they have a set of brothers in that 
town that are skeet champs of the 
state. 

For the benefit of "Al" Gutterson 
of New York City will say I have 
my colored glasses all ordered for 
May 1st and will expect to see Tntm 
oh his favorite stream at sun up. 
And "Al" the fish are there. 

Believe it or not but the past week 
we have supplied many a family 
with a dog that we hope will please. 
It's near tax time now. Had quite 
a few letters the past week asking 
about the dog law. Tax must be 
paid before May 1st. Dogs $2.00; fe
males $5.00. All dogs over three 
months of age must be licensed. 
Kennel or breeders' license, 5 dogs 
either sex $12. Ten dogs, either sex 
S20. For S25 you can keep all you 
want but must be kept in a kennel. 
Kennel dogs cannot be used for 
hunting unless licensed separate. 

We have a request from one of 
our readers who wants to buy some 
real wild maillard ducks. He don't 
want any_orthe so called b a m yard 
maillards. Who has got any to sell? 
Is also interested in some real wild 
grey Calls. 

Well it won't be long now. Get out 
Iho tackle and look it over and when 
•ou walk down in town face traffic. 

If 

It's 
the 
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Work ii progressing rapidly on the 
new fillirig station whieb Is being 
built on Concord St., 6n the land for
merly occapied by the band-stand. 

Nation - Wide Store 
Clinton Boad 

Groceries Vegetables Cold Heats Candies 
Cigarettes Cigars Ice Cream 

I 

Order your 
Ice Cream and have it delivered for Bridge Parties, 

Dlnneir and Soppor 

Ask aboat Mother's Day Ice Croam Cake Specials 

Telephone Aatrin 75 
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'Tfl promise to do that," I 
agreed. "And what have you been 
doing, HopestiU?" ' ̂  ' ' 

"Oh—tennis, swimming, ne an
swered, adding a little evasively, 
"a lot of things. Caro Prentiss is 
a swell kldt isn't she?" 

'"STes. I like her better than any 
other young girl who's come to 
Satuit. She has'a quality." 

VAnd what a face!" Hopestill 
added. "Figure — personality--
charm—she's got everything. And 
such vitality and strength!" 

"I'm glad you're enjoying her so. 
much," I commented. 

After luncheon the telephone 
rang. "It's Mrs. Thelford, Mrs. 
Avery," Sarah Darbe informed me. 

I had never liked Brenda Thel
ford—Ace's cousin. But I knew that 
of course I must call upon her. I 
felt a little mortified that she was 
asking help of me before I volun-

' teered it. "How do you do, Mrs. 
Thelford," I began. "I feel fright
fully to think that you have had to 
telephone me. I had every inten
tion of. calling you as soon as I 
came back eo nonnal. I've just 
crawled to the point where I could 
take a little walk this moming." 

"Quite!" came Brenda Theiford's 
frigid, correct voice. "I perfecUy 
understvid. I wonder you are not 
a raving maniac. And of course 
I've been very busy myself." 

"It must be a dreadful busihess 
for you," I murmured'. 

"Itis. Fortunately with so many 
deatiis m my own family, I've had 
sbme experience in this sort of 
thing. But I've called you up, Mrs. 
Avery, to ask a great favor of you. 
It wasn't tmtil yesterday aftemoon 
that it -occurred to Sam Chess that 
we ought to notify Bmce Hexson of 
Ace's death. I told Sam to call 

*him up on the telephone. He tried 
to get him at intervals all day. 
Then we gave it up. Sam felt that 
he knew what had happened. Bmce 
Hexson often takes his two servants 
—I've forgotten their names " 

"Adah and Berry," I informed 
her. 

"Yes. He often takes them up 
the river to Ace's island camp for 
the week-end. There's no telephone 
there. Sam thought they'd come 
back this moming. They did, but 
not imtil fifteen minutes ago. 
Somebody's got to break the news 
of Ace's death to Bmce Hexson. 
I'U be up to my ears in work, get
ting ready for the funeral. I can
not very weU spare the time to 
drive over to the camp and I sim
ply cannot bring myself to teU him 
over the telephone. 1 wondered if 
you " 

My heart sank. "Of course I 
win, Mrs. TheUord," I answered. 
"I'U go at once." 

"Oh thank ybu, thank you, she 
answered, the stress of a great re
lief in her voice. 

I had said yes quickly enough, 
tor there was nbthing else to do. 
But the moment I put the receiv
er back, cowardice enveloped me. 
It seemed a task too terrific for 
my over-wrotrght nerves. I said 
nothing to HopestiU about my er
rand to Brace Hexson; for I knew 
if I told Wm where I was going, 
he would insist on accompanying 
me. And for Bmce Hexson's sake, 
I did not want any onlookers at 
the scene. What I did say was, 
"HopestUl, I think I'll take a Uttle 
drive alone. I think it wiU do me 
zood." 

"I think it will be good medi
cine. Aunt Mary," he, to my great 
rehef, approved. - - • 

I was glad that fne road to camp 
did not go through the viUage. I 
did not feel Uke seeing people. At 
the cross-roads, I tumed to the left 
and foUowed Bradford street 

A few cars, carrying friends, 
passed; a few pedestrians were 
sauntering along the earth side
walks. FamiUar faces—swift as 
were the nods and glances we gave 
one another—showed me, more 
deflnitely than anything yet, what a 
paU lay over the town. 

I was glad when the road, puU-
tag away from the town. puUing 
away from the hotises, pulling 
away even from the wine-glass 
elms which guarded it, became 
more and more rustic, more and 
moire soUtary. 

After a few miles of this, I tumed 
nto a road, Uttle more than a lane, 
which wound in a humpy, mtty 
curve off to the left and toward the 
ocean. It ended presently in a 
cleared space. I stopped the car 
and got out. 

Aee's. camp lay fully revealed as 
X crossed the expanse of shorn 
0ie«dow which surrounded it. 

Ace had always known in-
gtinettvdy; what beauty was. He 
had btaed a pair of Maine guides 
to tnake the two-etoty log cabin— 
lofteose^ X should can it-wbieb 

we caUed the Camp. It is one of 
the most beautifuUy eonstmcted log 
houses I have ever seen. It con
sists of a big Uving-room, bedrooms 
and a kitchen; an eU at one side in 
which Uved Adah and Berry. As I 
came around to the broad front 
piazza, I saw that Bmce was sit
ting out in front, reading his Bible. 

Bmce sat at a big. bro.ad, bare 
table. He wore one of the tow-
colored smocks with the brown cor
duroy trousers ih which he always 
dressed at camp. His folded arms 
were resting on the table and over 
them his absorbed eyes were read
ing from his big, wom, brown call-
covered Bible. That Bible accom
panied Bruce whoever he went. 
Once I took it up and examined 
it; it had I think the most beauU-
ful print;! had ever seen. I stopped 
for an instant watching Bmce. As 
though there was something hyp
notic in my gaze, suddenly he lifted 
his eyes from the book, tumed 
them in my diriactiori. I shaUal-
ways remember what a pang went 
through me when his gaze, encom
passing me,> grew soft with affec
tion. 

"WeU, Mary," he exclaimed, ris
hig, "how glad I am to see you!. 

My heart began to fltitter. I did 
not like the job before me. "What 
have you been readings Bmce?" 

"The Psalms. They are my com
fort always. Let me read you!" 

Thereupon he read the Twenty-
third Ps^m. 
'Of course I khow the Twenty-

third Psalm. I know it by heart. 
I have read it numberless times. I 
had heard it read numberless 
thnes. But that day, sitting on the 

With that sbcth sense we all pos
sess and which, in that strange bi-
terval of my life, seemed to have 
doubled on itself. I became aware 
presently of soimds from the Spto-
ney. Presently Sarah Darbe came 
into the room. I said, "There's 
somebody in the Spuiney, S a r ^ 
Who do you suppose it is? 

"It's Mr. HopestUl and Miss 
Prentiss,. Mrs. Avery," Sa f^ im. 
swered. "They're there all the 
time. I suppose they're stiU.hMPt-.. 
ing for clues." . , . . , , 

"How's Bessie this mormng?" I 
asked Sarah. .„ 

"I don't tWnk she slept very weB 
last night, Mrs. Aviry." 

"I'll go out and see her now," I 
said decisively. , - ^ 

Bessie was busy with breakfast 
clishes. Shocking as had her ap> 
pearance seemed to me the day 
before, it was doubly shocking to
day.. Had that gray, hroned face 
ever shown a sparkle, a dimple, a 
smUe? "Bessie," I began at onco. 
"you look tired to death."- And 
then as though Sarah had said 
nothing to me. "Do you sUsep 
weU?" 

"Not so very weU. Mrs. 'Avery," 
Bessie answered. 

"It's the shock, Bessie," I ex
plained it to her. "I feel better but 
I am by no means myself yet. So 
don't be siuprised'that you are so 
broken." . ' " 

"No, Mrs. Avery," Bessie said 
stonily, '?it doesn't surprise me. 

"Bessie," 1 suggested,, "would 
you like to go away for a-week or 
two? I think a change would do--
you good." 

Bessie's steely mask flared with 
panic. "Oh no, Mrs. Avery!" she 
remonstrated in a frightened voice. 
"Oh no! I don't want to go away 
from heire. I can't go away from 
here. I can't—I can't!" 

"You don't have to go, Bessie,' 
I soothed, "if you don't want to 
' go. But somehow. I tliought you'd 
Uke a change." . 

Again panic flared in Bessie. 
"But I'm going to ask Doctor 

Geary to caU today." I promised 
hastUy. "He'U give you somethmg 
that wUl make you sleep.", 

'I'd Uke that. Mrs. Avery," Be* 
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"How Glad I Am to See Tou!" 
Uttle rough porch of Ace's log cab
in and looking off at the tranquU 
sea, I reaUy heard it for the first 
time because it was the flrst time 
I ever saw it. 

Bmce's voice always deep—what 
with emphasis and stress—grows 
sonorous when it touches Holy Writ. 
Somehow vnth that roU of the in
coming waves below as a steady 
imderlying accompaniment, the 
BibUcal words seemed to take on a 
stupendous impressiveness. Per
haps aU words are empty vessels; 
we fiU them with whatever essence 
we have of mind, of heart, of soul. 
Bmce fiUed the words of the Twen
ty-third Psalm until they brimmed. 

He closed the book. "It's too 
early for tea, Mary. Can Adah 
bring you a cool drink—a temper
ance drink," he reminded me. 

I was not conscious of being 
thirsty b ^ I had a cowardly de
sire to put off the fatal moment. 

"Yes," I answered. "I'd like 
some of your delicious root beer." 

Bruce reached up toward the roof 
of the piazza, tugged at a hanging 
rope. Inside somewhere a beU 
rang. Presently Adah appeared. 
Bmce gave his order. Adah van
ished and reappeared with a foam
ing Wedgewood pitcher. Moving 
with her noiseless speed, she fiUed 
a glass for me and one for Bmce. 

Presently Bmce put his glass 
down. He looked at me a Uttle 
questicningly I thought. 

"Bruce," I said, in a trembling 
voice," "I've come with bad news. 
I've got something dreadful and 
something heartbreakingly sad to 
teU you." 

"My dear friend," he abjured me 
gently, "teU me!" 

"Bruce—oh dear, dear Bmce, 
it's Ace. Ace is dead. It is more 
awful than that. He was murdered. 
He was murdered the night of Mat-
tie Stow's masquerade. He wore a 
costume of a Roman soldier and he 
was found dead, stabbed to death 
by his own short sword, in my 
Spinney." 

I could not look at Bmce Hexson. 
I closed my eyes for an instant. 
For that interval, there was com

plete sUence. Then a strange sound 
puUed n^ eyeUds up. I hope I 
never hear that sound again. I 
hope I never see that sight again. 

Bmce Hexson had tumed to the 
teble, had dropped his head on 
his folded arms, was sobbing— 
the great hoarse, racking sobs of 
uncontroUed male agony. 

TUESDAY 

sie declared almost inaudibly. 
I had scarcely flnished telephon

ing the Geary house when the po
Uce car curved into the drive. • 

"Take me where we can talk 
alone, Mary," Patrick said. I led 
hiril tb the piazza which looked to
ward the Spinney. "By God, MaiTT, 
I'm in a jam!" Patrick said as he 
seated himseU! in the broad Glou
cester hammock. "I might have 
to arrest Margaret Fairweather. 
And anyway, I've got to put a 
watch on her house." 

"Oh no!" burst from me invol
untarily. 

"That's the way I feel about it!" 
Patrick commented grimly. 

"It would km Flora if Margaret 
was arrested." 

"That's the way I feel about it, 
Patrick repeated, more grimly 
still- ,. . ' 

"Queer I never thought of her 
when Tony told me about the tall 
woman in dark clothes. You thought 
of her at once, didn't you?" 

At first I did not reply. Then. I 
said, "How did you know that?" 

"Because later, when I thought 
of it myself, I could remember 
your face. I realized that you'd 
thought of it. Not that either of us 
said anything." 

He paused for a moment. "Per
haps I could fix it to let Margaret 
stay in her own home for a whUe. 
I could detail a car to saunter up 
and down the cUfE—without rais
ing suspicion, I guess." 

"But you haven't any real evi
dence on Margaret," I remonstrat
ed. 

"It is a UtUe negative, I'U ad
mit. But here you are. No woman 
left the masquerade until long aft
er midnight—with the exception of 
MoUy Eames—MoUy Treadway, I 
mean. MoUy left with Walter. No 
other woman came over to the 
Head that night. There was no 
other woman at honie that night on 
the Head—except Flora and Mar
garet Fairweather and Hannah. 
One of my men caUed with his wife 
on Haniiah last night. He caUed, 
of course, because I sent him, but 
Hannah doesn't know that. Natur
aUy they talked about nothing but 
the murder. He established that 
Hannah spent the whole evening 
with Flora. Margaret slept, as she 
frcquently-does, downstairs on the 
porch. Hannah said that Margaret 
went to bed early because she was 
so tired. Hanhah sleeps on the 
porch outside Flora's chamber. 
Now as soon as Hannah was asleep 
why couldn't Margaret have sUpped 
out quietly from the piazza to meet 
Ace Blaikie in the Spinney?" 

"But what wbuld she want' 
to meet Ace for?" I queried me
chanicaUy. 

Patrick did not answer me. But 
he looked at me. I made no com
ment. But I looked at him. Un
said things began to whirl in the 
air about us. And then I heard 
an automobUe crunching up the 
drive. • , 

"Miss Fairweather is here, Mrs. 
Avery," Sarah Darbe announced 
from the doorway. "She says she 
would like to see you and Mr. 
O'Brien." 

My thoughts begah to spin. I 
made up my mind to say nothing 
about Hannah's nap. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Washington.-Many spineless offi
cials of the federal government 

, w e r e horribly 
Must Curb shocked the other 

• Lewis day w*»6° several 
hundred farmers 

took matters into their own hands 
and drove a bunch of sit-down 
strUters out of the great, Heirshey 
chocolate jplants in Pennsylvania. 
They thought it was terrible that 
men who were striking for higher 
wages should be beaten and slugged 
as tbe farmers at Hershey, Pennsyl
vania, treated the sit-down strikers. 
The strikers had closed, the. choco
late plants, thus cutting off the 
daUy market for thousands of gal
lons of milk. 

Fortunately for the country the 
number of thege spineless creatures, 
charged with oflftdial resi>onsU)Uity, 
is very few. But I mention the fact 
because therein is a key to some of 
the things that have been happen
ing ih the Roosevelt administra-

. tion's treatment of the labor dis-
tiirbances. 

I beUeve no one can support vi
olence but there can be no doubt 
that the federal government is 
charged with responsibUity for pro
tecting rights. Rights are possessed 
by everyone under our Constitution 
ani uhder our form of government 
and when a handful of individuals 
assume to disreigard the rights of 
others it becomes something more 
than a situation about which soft 
words and tears for the down-trod
den worker are required. 

The importance of the action of 
the farmers at Hershey, Pennsyl
vania, cannot be minimized. It is 
a straw that points which way the 
wind blows. It means that unless 
the headlong and unrestrained ac
tions of John L. Lewis and his labor 
agitators are curbed, sooner or later 
we wiU pay with blood; we wiU 
pay with Uves of citizens because 
the American people always have 
insisted and always wiU insist upon 
a square deal. 

In treating of conditions within' 
the country, it is weU always to 
avoid inflammatory declarations. I 
hope I am never guilty of unfair
ness in anything I write. But the 
cold fact is that, in this country, 
the time, has arrived when govern
ment must make a choice between 
its functions as government and al
lowing autocracy of labor leaders 
to destroy the rights and property 
of the other millions of our popula
tion. Labor has its rights and they 
must be protected, but it is equaUy 
important that the rights of those 
who are not members of any union, 
who want to work, who own prop
erty, be protected. "Thus far in the 
present labor controversy, it must 
be said that the Roosevelt admin
istration and the govemors of most 
of the states have fallen short in 
their swom duty. 

There has been much praise ac
corded Governor Murphy of Mich
igan for "settling" the strikes in 
the automobile plants. Yet, I cannot 
help wondering whether the term 
"settlement" is correct when strik
ers thumbed their noses at the 
courts and when law enforcement 
officers were told by their superiors 
to hold off the execution of court 
decrees. It seems to me that we, as 
a nation, wiU have cause to regret 
"settlements" of that kind for a 
good many years to come. 

plenty of grapevines by which word 
could have been sent to the Mich
igan govemor and, I truly beUeve, 
that if there ha.d been a request 
for federal troops, there would have 
been a distinct change hi the, at
titude of Labor Leader Lewis al
most overnight. , , ._ 

Further, I have heard from plenty 
bf lawyers in the house and senate 
that tbe decision that nonfederal law 
•was being violated was wholly 
questionable. Those lawyers were 
quite convinced that Mi:. Roosevelt 
had federal stetutes at bis com
mand to use as the 'basis for ac
tion in the various sit down strikes— 
if he seriously wanted tb get mixed 
up in the labor row, , 

Then, I am reminded of the very 
frequent attacks which were forth
coming from the White Houise and 
other New Deal spokesmen when 
employers and banks, and business 
generaUy faUed to measure up to 
New Deal'demands in tbe tecovery 
programs. The President spoke with 
emphasis on those occasions. He 
has been conipletely sUent in the 
current-situation. r 

•:. • . ' ' ^ . . • • I . . • 

And he has been able to maintam 
sUence through protection given him 

. by poUtical ma-
Kept neuvering in the 
Silent senate. As an in-

stanOe of this, let 
me cite the efforts of Senator 
McNary of Oregon, the so-caUed Re
pubUcan leader, in the senate, who 
attempted to put the question di
rectly to the President. He sought, 
when the senate was floundering 
and dodging over a resolution con
demning sit down strikes, to change 
the form Of the resolution from one 
needing only concurrence of the 
house to a joint resolution which is 
a measure that requires the signa
ture of the President. Majority 
Leader Robinson was quick to block 
that maneuvering. No one needs to 
tell you, of course, that Mr. Roose
velt did not want to have that reso
lution come to him. . 

So, as a second instance of fed
eral government sissiness, we see 

Califomia Condors* — 

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.-^ 
Local naturalists are al l 

a g o g o v e r the d i s c o v e r y , 
that the California condor Is 
coming back in numbers to h i s 
former haunts just up. country, 
from here. In fact, they are 
going out of one violent gpg 
right into another. Because the 
condor, the liiightiest winged 
creature in all North America, 
was supposed to be practically, 
extinct, along with such van
ished species of native wild life 
a s the great auk, the passenger 
pigeon and the lightning rod 

agent. 
So now we have set up a new 

niark for envibus Florida to shoot 
at. For whUe they 
may have croupiers 
at Bradley's in 
Pahn Beach, with 
eyes as keen and 
bleak as the con
dor's are, and real-
estate dealers in 
Miami as greedy as-
he is, our frustrated : 
rivals wiU be put tb 
it to dig UP a bird 
with a wing spread 
of front nine to elev
en feet. , Irvin S. Cobb; 

Gommnnlsm's GalUnt Foe. 

H ARDLY a day passes but we 
read in the paper of an ac

count of individual heroism, of sac
rlflee, of devotion to duty—some
thing which renews our faith in hu
man beings, and makes us realize 
that scattered through the world are 
splendid souls of whom we never 
heard 6efore and probably shall 
never hear again. When the emer
gency eame he rose to it—and that's 
enbugh. 

But because, in the last few-
months, we've leamed to expect i t 
of him, I'm thinking many of us. 
faU tb appreciate a recurrent act of 
gaUaht service by one venerable, 
enfeebled ihain whose name is fa
miUar to aU Christendom. From 
time to time, triumphing by sheer 
wUl power, by sheer singleness of 
purpose above his bwn suffering. 
Pope Pius XI, speaking froni what 
soon must be His deathbed, sends 
forth a clarion caU for a united eral government sissmess, we see i WLUI a vicmv.. •»,».,.-. -

a subservient majority of New Deal-1-front against the growmg menace 
ers adopting a resolution which said of commimism 

X slept a little that oigbt. I got 
UD at the regular beur, ate my 
breakfast With HopestiU asd Sylvia. 
Soon after brealcfast, Be»estm left 
for tbis mondng game el iennis with 
Care Prentiss. 

Diet of Oktrlehes 
The ostrich's diet if abnost 

'whoUy vegetable, consisting ot 
seeds, fruite and grasses. Eggs.and 
insecte are rarely eaten. They swel-
lew smaU stones Snd gravel to aid 
digesOoa. 

I am inclining to the belief that 
there is only one word capable of 

describing the at-
Polttteal titude of the Roos-

Cowardiee evelt administra
tion i n deaUng 

with strikers of the sit down charac
ter. Labor has a weapon in the 
strike and it is entitled to use that 
weapon because too many business 
interests have refused to be fair.. 
But when labor abuses, instead of 
uses, the weapon available to it, 
then the time has come to call them 
to account just as business intereste 
are caUed to account when they vio
late laws. The difference is that the 
ranks of labor involve mUlions of 
votes whereas, the ranks of business 
involve only a comparatively smaU 
number of votes. Therefore, by any 
line of reasoning I have been able 
to follow, through, it seems to me 
that the federal govemment's posi
tion thus far can properly be de
scribed as poUtical cowardice. 

There are a number of reasons 
why I think this term is appro
priate. First, there was the famous 
night conference when Mr. Roose
velt retumed from his Georgia va
cation and talked things qver with 
the house and senate New Deal 
leaders. They emerged from: that 
meeting with the President, saying 
that the federal govemment could 
do nothing; that no federal laws 
had been violated and that no re
quest had come from any proper-
authority for federal govemment in
tervention. :, • -

It makes one laugh, such state
mente as tiiese: If President Roose
velt and his administration had de
sired to curb sit down strikes, does 
anyone beUeve that he eould not 
have conveyed word to .Governor 
Murphy of Michigan that he was 
wilUng to belp? I tbbik there are 

in'effect, "You naughty boys! You 
know it is wrong to indulge in sit 
down strikes, to take possession of 
other people's property, and we are 
going to slap you on the wrist for 
it." Well, that was a declaration of 
policy but when the resolution was 
before the senate they could not 
resist the temptation to denounce 
business because they charged it 
was unfair to labor. 

Then, we have another circum
stance. Representative Dies, a Tex
as Democrat, proposed a resolution 
in the house for an investigation of 
sit down strikes. Mr. Dies was wiU
ing to condemn sit down strikes 
but he wanted to know what the 
facte were. Very quickly, many of 
the weak-kneed boys on the fioor 
of the house smelled a thorough-go
ing inquiry into labor organizations 
generaUy, into political activities of 
labor groups, into racketeering 
where local labor organizations are 
in the hands of irresponsible or 
scheming radicals. So, the house 
sneaked out from imder and, as 
painlessly as possible, dodged this 
issue by depositing the Dies resolu
tion on the table from which, of 
course, it will never be withdrawn. 

I caUed these policies political 

Waning Merchant Marines. 

A FTER we've spent biUions in 
government subsidies trying to-

build up a proper merchant fleet 
of our own, it's just a trifle, discon
certing to read that, among the six 
nations leading in maritime shipr 
ping,,the United States stiU ranks 
third in gross tonnage, fifth in ships 
having a speed of twelve knote or 
better, and last in ships built within 
the last ten years. 

But, although Los Angeles is a 
great port, we have no time right 
now to pester about a comparatively 
trivial thing such as the threatened 
vanishment of the American flag 
from the seven seas—not while 
we're stUl so uncertain about who 
wiU have the leading parts in "Gone 
With the Wind." To date, nearly 
every lady in the movie colony has' 
been suggested for Scarlett O'Hara 
except Mae West and Jane Withers, 
and as for Rhett Butler—weU, it 
may yet be necessary to cast that 
role as a whole minstrel first part, 
with an interlocutor and six end' 
men. 

* * * 
IteUans te Spate. 

J- - -ij... ^•.•«.v,o„* TT MUST be slightly annoying to 
cowardice in ^^.f"Her statement { ^ ^ ^ ^j^.^^^ ^^^ «^^^ 
f . .S lo^me to b^ p?Llnt to S t f J Aung headlong upon Spain to fight 
seem to me to oe present to justuy , * war in which they had no per-
that description. But there is an- j '"*,''f_'t"st when through mis-
other phase of tlje whole situation, "nal mterest when^ through mis_ 
It concerns the future of tlie poh- ^/reds by their own troops, and ther» 
ticians Ŷho have run away from ! ^^ f̂bgwildered remnante find them-
the real issue this t™/-I am quite ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ̂ ^ ^^^ 

•u"'''"f*li^^t fnn li,t/ntluture '"8 government forces, who have a them in the not too^distant future. | ^^l^^^^^Q^ {„ sometimes being a 

In the course of the discussion of ! '^^^ '^$, **̂ '̂  P"^°"^" ^''^"^ 
^^'^^''^'''^^^''^^^^S^^ust be a great com-

Talk of to the politics that 
Third Term is imbedded in the 

situation. There is 
so much of politics in the picture 
that one hears in the under current 
around Washington a discussion of 
President Roosevelt's future plans. 
It is curious, but it appears possible, 
that Mr. Roosevelt may be forced \ 
to run for a third term. Such a 
course obviously would break, all 
precedente, but Mr. Roosevelt likes 
to break precedente. 

He has steted on several oc
casions his ambition to leave the 
White Hbu^e in 1940 with the nation 
at peace and ecfonomicaUy prosper
ous. This observation has ,been re
peated whenever the opportunity 
was propitious. On the last occa
sion, there were a number of ob
servers in Washington who sus
tained the same reaction to the de
claration, namely, that perhapis— 
and only perhaps-r-Mr. Roosevelt 
had a yeamteg in his heart to serve 
another' four,.' years after hte (pres
ent term-eatpires. One writer, noted 
for his direct expressions, observed 
that only by constantly referring 
to bU future retirement eould the 
President invite groups to interest 

I themselves in demandbig bbn to 
run lor a third term. 

• WtttenKewfpapMVaMb i 

fort to the confused captives—and-
to the relatives of the fallen back 
home as well—to have assurance 
from Mussolini that they are win
ning the way for fascist doctrines. 
Until they heard that cheering mes
sage, those battered survivors prob
ably thought that they had been 
Ucked. . 

• • '• 
The Height of GaU. 

A S J. CAESAR remarked at the 
time. aU Gaul was'once divid

ed in three parte, but it te obvious 
that subsequently there was a com
plete re-consoUdation. 

When France, already in default' 
to us on one little four-biUibn debt, 
starts scheming to peddle her new
est issue of govemment securities 
over here, that must indeed be re
garded as the height of gaUishness 
or GauUshness—speU it either way, ; 
reader. it'U come out the > same. 
Moreover, to evade the Johnson act, 
she would have American investei* 
send the money to Paris and buy 
these French bonds there. Thte sort 
of smacks of invitteg Br'r Rabbit 
to eome into camp ta be massacred^' 
instead ot bimting him down witb 
the dogs. 

mVXN S. COBB, i 
; 9—WHU Serviee. 
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Guest Columnist 
Riley Cooper Tells 
of Betting Eyils 

(Courtney Riley Cooper, .toldely known 
wrider of crimes 'iuid adventw-e stiriesi 
today fills in as Hugh Bradley's piesteol. 
ttimusL Hit eontrwution is ttucen from 
his book, "Here's to Crime.") 
By .CpUBTNET RILpY COOPEB 
* I ''uisRE te a wave of pnbUe gam-
•*• bUng which has been gainteg 

force ever stece the begiiming of the 
depression. The flgnres are amiaz-
teg. In cities which have cimdacted 
thoronigh, Imparttel tevestlgatlohs, 
it has been found that the totate te 
thte new racket are far beyond the 
amounte spent even te the wildest 
days of prohibition and bbotleggteg. 
The amonnt per capite te, te fact, 
at least seventy-five doUars a year, 
placed on bete, whleh means that 
much of it te turnover; That te not 
the amount wagered by each per-, 
son who gambles, bnt it te the result 
of dlvidteg the total sums by the 
aggregate of every man, woman 
and chUd te tfae city. 

There are comparatively few 
towns m America above a popula
tion of 3,000 in which slot machines, 
punchboards, horse jointe, the num
bers, boUta or some other form of 
lotte,ry does not' flourish. There
fore, assuming that all rural dis
tricte are free from the taint of 
gambling—which they are not—a 
gross population of about eighty 
miUion persons is daUyteg with six 
biUion doUars te wihntegs and lo$-
tegs, of which aU but abbut a bll
Uon goes through the hands of the 
underworld — where niuch, of 
course, remains. 

A half-bUUon doUars of the "legit
imate" gambling money goes to 
fairs, carnivate. connty race meets, 
charities and a nnmber of smaU 
games of chance which are atflUat-
ed te no way with organteed syndi
cates. 

Half MiUion Is Bet 
in Area on Relief 

Last year, for instance, Massa
chusette' racegoers backed their 
himches thirty-five mUlion dqUars' 
worth; Kentucky let go Of about 
eleven mUlion; Florida guessed 
about twenty-five miUion dollars' 
worth; California, always seeking 
to better its rival, took more than 
thirty milUon to and from the race
tracks; while Michigan, Texas, Ore
gon, West Virginia, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Nevada, Rhode Island, 
Louisiana, Maryland, lUinois and 
other race-loving states contributed 
something like a hundred and ten 
miUlon. 

This money was wagered te 
plaees where pari-mntael bettteg is 
permitted and wfaere it is possible 
accurately to gange tfae amounte 
risked. IncidenteUy, it might be in
teresting to know that te one New 
England distriet wfaere nearly a 
faalf-miUion doUars poured teto 
races te a single month, tfae major
ity of persons te tfae area were on 
relief. 

Besides the pari-mnteel bettteg 
must be considered tfae bookies sys
tem of betting te New Tork, where, 
it is estimated, nearly three fann-
dred million doUars were wagered. 

This, according t8 the average 
man's belief, is all the money which 
went into racing, either through 
bookie or pari-mutuel systems. How
ever, there was another "system"_ 
which made no reports, and which' 
handled more money than aU the 
racetracks combined. That was 
'gangdom. There was a time when 
thjg.. us.ual.„rep.tesentative of crook-
dbm who fell into the police net felt 
it incumbent upon him td pretend 
some legitimate occupation. Today, 
however, he settles the matter by 
statteg that he te a "bettteg com
missioner." 

• * • 
Joe Gould, Jim Braddock's man

ager, engaged te only one ring bont 
and the beatteg fae received has
tened hte career as a faandler of 
flghters. . . Panl Dean of the Cardi-
naU was helped along te the eonrt-
ship by BiU Deteneey. hte team
mate at tfae time, wfab wrotr~iir 
Daffy's tetters to hte present wife. 
. . . Tbey are talkteg of teereasteg 
the Sante Anita handicap purse 
next year to make it worth $200,000 
te added m o n e y . . . Branch Riekey's 
basebaU experience teclndes a 
streteb as catcher for the University 
bf Michigan Varsity. 

BasketbaU coaches estimate that 
with the center jump eliminated te 
next year's competition that the ac
tual time of piaiy wiU be tecreased 
ten mteutes a gaine and they pre
dict aU scorteg records wiU- be 
wiped out. . . Don Lash, world's 
record holder' te the outdoor and te-r 
d6orfwo mUe run, has won 117 med-
ate, eups, ptec<iues, and other 

; awards te hte three years at Indiana 
university. 

Jim Braddock 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 

Mi L STEVENSs who most throw 
bte N. Y. U. Vtolete at them 

oa the second Saturday. of the sea
son, predtete Camegto Teeb will 
have one of the nation's hottest foot
baU ieams next falL . . . Yoa need 
more tbaa the snb if yoa wteh to 
aeqntee sueh a lovely tan as that 
BOW dtepteyed by Hannih Dempsey. 
Mrs. Jack's reotpe te to mix 
two drops of lodtee te the bottte eC 
OUve oU used for mbbing parposes 
. .. . Friends Insist the real reason 
for Panl Waaer's long hoUoat te 
not the few hundred dolters Wfaich 
separated the Pteates' bid trom fate 
own asking, priee. Instead, they say, 
Paol was audoos to find some 
exeose to trate te hte Florida home 
instead of Joomeying aU the wiay 
to Gallfornte. 

Dolly Stark, whb held out aU last 
year, may soon resume as base-
baU's-best-umpire. He has been, 
promteed the ^ t avaUable Nation
al League job, which may be the 
berth now occupied by the ailmg Cy 
Pflrman . . . Alumni groups flg-
urteg oii dbmg a bit of piro'selytteg 
at the' University of Virgmia m 
honor of their new coach .Frank 
Marquette Murray,, reveal that it 
coste $800 a year to educate a foot
baU player . . . Al'Burroughs, the 
celebrated right fuUback of the 
Brobklyn (soccer) Hispanos, tea 
nephew of CharUe EUte, famous 
center forward of the Brooklyn Celte 
bf yester-year. 

The dice teble at Mteml's biggest 
gambUng resort te • so terge tfaat 
more tfaan. 200 peopte can gather 
aroimd it and seven men are needed 
to handle the game. Big time faqck-
ey scoute sfaould get a load of Lewte 
Sfaerman. Andover defenseman. 
next wteter. Tfae kid is only seven
teen years old, but fae weigfas 180 
and coUege eoaefaes' wfateper fae te 
anotfaer Hobey Baker . . . Tfae 
worst battteg tronble of Vteee Di
Maggio is tfaat fae teles too faard 
for tfaose long drives teto left flelds 
Word has been passed aronnd that 
he te a pnU hitter always tryteg 
to mnrder the ball and so he te 
pitched to accordtegly. 

One of the saddest stories of recent 
days was overlooked by the gente 

who coriibtee prize-
flght promotion with 
t h e i r newspaper 
chores. I refer to the 
New Jersey report 
that two Irteh proc
ess servers mistook 
a polish sparrmg 
partner f o r the 
heavyweight cham
pion of the world. 
Things have come to 
a sorrowful p a s s 
when an 0''Shaugh-
nessy can't recognize 
a Braddock in a 

land where faithful foUowers never 
mistook a Gene Tunney for a King-
fish Levtesky or a Ruby Goldstete 
for a Pedro Montanez. If it keeps 
up the first thmg you know even 
the heSvyweight champion's master 
mind. Million DoUar Gate Joe 
Gould, won't be able to recognize 
himself as the greatest fight man
ager m the world. 

Prteceton track coach Matty Geis 
is sure tfaat Arcfaie San Romani 
wiU crack tfae old 4:06.7 mile record 
at Palmer Stadium in June. It's not 
a bad prediction eitfaer. Every year 
Arcfaie has lowered his mUe time, 
onee by as much as flve seconds, 
and he's due agate this spring . . 
Did yon ever note that, for tfae past 
ste years, tfae National League pen
nant has gone te complete cycles— 
'31-Cards, 'SZ-Cubs, 'SS-Gtente, '34-
Cards, '35-Cubs, '36-Giants—?Sooo-, 
0 0 0 ? WeU, anyhow, it's one way 
of flgnrteg tbat the Cards are due 
. . . Two new books wortby of a 
gander from sports fans are "Show
man," by WiUiam A. Brady, who 
nsed to manage prize-flght cfaa^i-
pions before he beeame a big time 
theatrical producer, and '^Mara-
thon" by Clarence De S ^ r ^ t h e 
veteran-dlstanee runnteg wSi ; . . 

Eddie Givens, star quarterback 
and Ukely successor to Ken Sand-
bach as Tiger pilot next fall, is one 
of the reasons why Prmceton ex
pecte to win ite first Ivy League 
basebaU championship this year. 
Givens, he's a catcher, is the best 
basebaU player to perform at Nas
sau since Moe Berg's day.. . . Tab 
hard-hitting Sammy Snead, sensd-
tion of the golf traU, to be a real 
star this sunimer . . . Also look 
forward for the Met College Out
door track championships to be held 
at Randalls Island in May. . . . 

Fight Manager Joe Jacobs indig
nantly denies persistently publisbed 
reports tfaat Max SefameUng ever 
has been sned for writteg that Joe 
Loote "deUberately" fonied himr 
. . . Altfaougfa fae weigfas only 13? 
pbunds and stands a mere flve feet 
two and one-faalf teefaes. Shorty 
Chtunbrls, Marytend's soph sfaort-
stop, te beteg rated as one ot the 
best coUege players te tfae Sontfa 
. . . Distemper is even a worse 
plagne of greyhonnd racing than 
the gente who do so many teterest-
teg tfategs to ensure tfaemselves at 
winners. Seventy-five per eent ot 
aU greyhonnd pinppies are kiUed.or 
rendered onflt by the disease . 
New Tork fight promoters shonld 
teke a look at Ben Brown, a mid
dleweight now worfcteg ont of At-
tenta. 

Wally Rally, coast lightweight 
boxer who Recently defeated Baby 
Arizmendi, is a farmer Salvation 
Army trumpet player. . . . Johnny 
WeismuUer, swimming te a Holly
wood tank, recently equaled hte own 
60 yard free style world record of 51 
s e c o n d s . . • Four members 
of the PHiUies, Manager Jimmy Wil
son, Hal KeUeher, Swede Burkart 
and ^ucky Walters, are home town 
boys. 

CREOLES TELL HOW 
DIXIE WAS NAMED 

Have Their .Own Version of 
Mucb Dispiifed Origin. 

New Orleans, 141. i- PhUologiste 
are stUl tryteg'to teace the ,origte 
of the name Dhde. Tfaey have gath
ered much data on it, pro and con— 
aU very cbnfusteg, but the New Or-
teahs Creole knows wfaere it origi
nated and lhe wUl teU you aU about 
ft and even show you the buUdteg 
te the Vieux Carre yrhete Dixie was 
bom. 

Many explanations have been of
fered. One te that a man named 
Dteey owned some steves on Man
hattan teland i and due to northern 
sentiment was forced to brteg hte 
slaves south. The negroes grew 
homesick aha~~pleaded with t h e i r 
master to carry them back to 
Dixie's land. 

Another explanation is that Dixie 
te derived from .the name of "Dix
on" of the engteeerteg flrm of Mk-
son & Dteon that ran the famous 
Une known aU oyer the world. But 
button-hole an old French Creole 
some day m the cmmbUng Latm 
quarter and over his demi-tasse and 
cognac he'll teU the real story. 

Old BuUdteg as SymboL 
He'U take you out on the "ban

quette" (sidewalk) and pOtet to its 
birthplace—ia maghificent lookteg 
buildmg at the comer of Blue Roy-
ale and Rue d'IberviUe. The ediflce 
isn't m such flne shape how. It's 
cmmbUng and .time-wom, but It re
flects a dignity of bygone days. 

"Mon ami," you wUl be told, "the 
story goes back to a century ago 
when NouveUe Orleans was third 
largest city te the* Union and the 
edjfice housed the prosperous Ban-
que des Citizens de la Louisiaime— 
the Citizens bank. 

At the time of the Creole's story, 
bank notes were much te disfavor 
among frontiersmen and cattle 
drovers who came down on barges 
with their furs to Liew Orleans. Be
cause of the fact that counterfeiting 
was at its height, bankis m different 
states discoimted other banks' notes 
because of the risk taken, and the 
drover or trapper lost money. 

The Citizens bank suffered less 
than others because of the fact that 
it employed a teUer who was an ex
pert at catchteg "phony" notes. 
Steamboat men would bring their 
freight bUls in and rivermen would 
bring m their receipts. The Citi
zens teUer would pay them off in 
bright green notes which had the 
word "dix" (ten, te French) prteted 
boldly across the entire length of 
the bill. 

"Dixie" Paper Was Tops. 
Most of this money was taken 

north and out to the frontier, and 
little of it ever was counterfeited. 
The frontiersman didn't have to 
worry about the fact that perhaps 
when he got back up the river the 
Citizens bank would have closed 
its doors and his greenbacks would 
be .only valuable as wall paper. 
"Qixie" paper was tops and at a 
premium. To show a man that you 
were in eamest was to slap a hand
ful of the notes on the table and 
say "I'U bet you 10 Dixies." That 
was showing real money. 

Frequently, in the Creole's grand 
pere's day, the rivermen were 
heard saying; "I'm going down the 
river for some Dixies," or "These 
cows will bring 500 Dixies," or else, 
"I can't pronounce this French word 
Dix, but I mean the Dixie bank." 

As a result, the phî 'ase "Dixie 
Land" soon began to apply to all 
the territory from which the dix-
notes came and the name was con
fused with the name of the line 
which designated the South and 
many believed that it was a corrup
tion of the name Dixon. 

i "Non, non mon ami, jamais dans 
I la vie—no, no, my friend, never on 
t your life," says our proud Creole, 
I "the word Dixie belongs to La Rue 

Royale and the Vieux Carre." 

iLishU^fNewyorlc 
byLt.STEVE^ISON . 

U. S. Building Legation 
on the Summit of Cape 

Monrovia, Liberia.—Work is un
derway on a new $500,000 United 
States legation building, under direc
tion of Lester A. Walton, United 
States minister to Liberia. 

The building is being built on the 
I summit of a cape extending into the 

Atlantic and will face the ocean. 
Weeks of dynamiting were neces
sary to l eve l -huge boulders on the 
rocky site . Soil was then spread 
so that trees and flowers m a y grow. 

The legation will be about halt a 
mile •- from the British legation, 
which s tands on the south shore of 
the cape . The c&pe is the coolest 
part of Monrovia but had never be
fore been used for dwelUngs be
cause of ite rugged state. 

Grower bf Pheasants Has 
: Home Museum of Pests 

Stonington, Conn.—Ten years ago 
George Denison took over his fifty-
four-acre farm in the Road Church 
district. He noticed that there were 
not many songbirds. 

So Denison, who provides for Con
necticut 1,000 pheasante a year for 
release in coverte, began a war on 
predatory birds and animate. As a 
result his home conteins many 
mounted specimens of owte and 
bobcate. Outeide are Uvteg homed 
owte that came at night to steal 
and remateed victims of hte pole 
tete, which trap the owte as they de^ 
scend to atteck the plteasaiA. . 

Denteon also bad trouble ̂ t h bob
cate and stray cate. Both are ene
mies of songbirds and pheasants. 

I 

Mario Chamlee, American tenor 
of the MeteopoUtan Opera company, 
who recently created the tiUe role 
in the new opera, "Caponsacchi^" 
is fond df tellteg of an tecident 
which occurred when-hte fourteen 
yeail-old son. Archer, was only six. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chamlee went to Italy 
to fiU professional engagemente and 
took the boy with him. On Easter 
Sunday, they went to the cathedral 
te the town te which tbey were ptey-
teg and te the crush of worshipers 
became separated from thete son. 
Mr. Chamlee assured his wife they 
would flnd hiiii easily at the con-
clusibn of the service and settled 
bask to enjoy the choir's singteg 
ofa^beautiful cantata.-At the end, 
there was a reverent hush, broken 
suddenly by loud applause frOm an
other part of the church and a 
youthful—and famiUar voice. ' It 
was Archeir, wtee to theways pf the 
stage stece hte parente' home has 
always been the meeting place of 
musical and theatrical celebrities, 
clappteg hte hands and shouting, 
"Bravo, bravo! Beautiful perform
ance! Give us ah encore!" 

• • " • • • 

Intended to avoid dog stories for 
awhUe, but there w a s that man. who. 
c a m e teto the American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
m a l s with his ten-year-old son and a 
pure-bred Bostoh buU. The boy 
walked with difficulty as he w a s 
forced to wear i ieayy shoes and 
bracels—a vict im of infantUe paral
ys is . For two years , the boy, fraU 
but bright and cheerful, .had b e e n 
forced to r e m a m m bed. The fath
er's savtegs had been complete ly 
exhausted by the long course of 
treatments and buymg the shoes 
and braces . He didn't regret his ex
penditures. His boy was up and 
around again and had a chianee for 
recovery. But the boy's dog had 
beconie ill and it was necessary that 
it be cured—yes, sir it w a s nec
essary that the dog get weU. 

• •< • 

All through the boy's long, i l teess , 
the dog had been his constant c o m 
panion. The two wpre StiU insepar
able. . There was more than that, 
however. As a mat ter of fact, the 
dog acted as a sort of nurse fpr the 
boy, helped him put on and take 
off those heavy shoes and braces . 
Possibly the young woman at the 
desk looked a bit mcredulous. At 
the word of command, he began 
unlacing the boy's shoes. At the 
end of the demonstration,' the dog 
was entered as a patient and, a s 
this is being written, te convalesc-
mg rapidly. 

• • '• ' 

Possibly I m a y be permitted an
other dog paragraph. An elderly 
man, well dressed, with a shock of 
white hair and twinkling blue e y e s , 
c a m e into the hospital. He w a s a 
dog lover—had been registering 
English setters for the last 30 years . 
But he had experienced reverses . 
He w a s ill and needed an opera
tion and could accept no charity. In 
the case of his dog, it was differ
ent. His setter was iU and needed 
an operation. It would have to be 
free, of course. And he had c o m e 
to the hospital to make an inspec
tion to see if the equipment w a s 
what it should be and to be as
sured that his pet would rece ive 
every care and attention, 

Current "dashers" in the theatri
cal world are Helen Hayes and Ar
line Francis . Miss Hayes has to 
dash from the National Broadcast
ing company's studios m Radio City 
across town to the Broadhurst thea
ter, on West Forty-fourth street with 
"Victoria Regina" starting three 
minutes after her air show ends . 
Miss Francis , who is in the s a m e 
air show, has to dash to the Ethel 
Barrymore theater on West 'Forty -
seventh street to be in t ime for 
"The Women." The dashes occur 
every Monday night. 

• • • 

On the other hand, Peter Van-
Steeden and his orchestra have t ime 
to spare. There is a lapse of two 
hours between the two Fred Allen 
broadcasts. So the orchestra spends 
the interval playing contract, with 
VanSteeden usually well in the lead 
when it's t ime to go back to work. 

® Bell Syndlenle.—WNU Service. 

French Convict Port 
Slowly Being Eclipsed 

Saint Martin-de-re, France.—This 
little vi l lage located te the Atlantic 
off the city of La RocheUe has suf
fered from adversity as well a s ite 
reputation a s the prison town from 
which former criminals were sent 
to France's DevU's Island. Statis
t ics just published reveal that the 
ViUage population has dimteished 
from 3,000 to 1,300 in the course of 
the lest century. Present day sta
tistics shdw an a larmteg condition, 
with deaths far surpassing births, 
and marr iages fallteg off>. 

AROUND 
lh. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

For Good Gravy—Did~you know 
that gravy, to be served with 
roast meat. wiU taste much nicer 
and contain inofe nutriment if it 
te made with the water te wiiich 
the vegetables have been boUedT 

Shrink tfae Cord — When loose 
covers for chairs, eto., are being 
made, boU the pipmg cord before 
usteg. Thte Uttle precaution pre
vente unsightly puckers after .the 
coyer te washed. 

• ' • '• 
Fryteg Eggs—Eggs are less Ua^ 

ble to break or stick to the pan if 
a little floiir te added to the fry
tog fat.' •-:• . 

* * * 
' BoiUng Old Potetoesr-Old pota

toes somet imes turn black durteg 
boilteg. To prevent this' add a 
squeeze of lembn juice ' to the 
water te which they are boUed. 

• • • • • . , • . 

N e w Hot-Water Bott les—Have a 
Uttle g lycertee added to the water 
with which hot-water bottles are 
fiUed for the flrst t ime . This wiU 
m a k e the m b b e r isupple, and the 
bottle wiU last longer. 

• ' • • • • • 

Preparteg Salted Nuts—Here te 
an ideal nianner te which to pre
pare your salted niite at home: 
Take blanched nute, salt and 
oil; Sprinkle nuts very lightly with 
oil, usteg hot mbre than qne tea
spoon to one cup of nute. Spread 
in one layer te a bakteg pan and 
brown delicately, te a moderately 
hot oven — 375 degree's —̂  stirrteg 
occasionally that they may color 
evenly. Sprinkle with salt after 
removteg from the oven, and 
spread on crumpled unglazed pa
per to absorb any surface oU, 

Salmon te Rice Neste—-Two 
cups of rich cream sauce, one 
egg yolk, two teaspoons .lemon 
juice, one pound can salmon, one 
small can hiushrooms, one cup 
rice, two hard cooked eggs. Beat 

E g g s , 1 0 0 Y e a r s O l d , 

F o u n d I n s i d e a T r e e 
Klamath FaUs, Ore.—Loggers 

who sawed the top from a large 
tree dtecovered a bird's n e s t 
which had been sealed complete
ly as the tree grew. In the nest 
were seven smaU eggs. The lum« 
berjacks estimated that the eggs 
htid • been laid about 100 years 
agb, judging, by the rings te the 
wood. 

-egg y o l k r ^ g h t i y and-add-to the 
hot cream sauce witb the temon 
juice. Add the salmon and the 
sUced mushrooms and heat 
thoroughly. BoU the riee, drate 
ahd form te mounds on plates; 
then make depresSton in xnobnda 
tb form neste. FIU with, salmon 
mixture. Cut hard cooked, eggs te 
quarters lengthwise and garnish 
eacb serving with bne. 

. ' * * * 
For Steamed' or Boiled Pnd< 

dings—Puddings WiU not stick ta 
the baste if two strips of grease^ 
proof paper are put crdsswise te 
the hafiin before, the mixture 
te poUred te.... ——_... . „ _ . 

• , • • • • 

Care of Shoes —- The preserva
tion of patent-leather shoes pre
sente difficulties b^ause , by the 
very nature of the'bard'finisb, it 
wiU crack eventuaUy. But the 
fateful day may be delayed by 
occasionally applyteg just the 
smaUest touch of pure vaseltee 
and nibbteg it te WeU with a soft 
cloth. Patent leather shoes should, 
be poltehed by rubbteg with a 
soft cloth only. 

Frotectteg Bnttbnboles—A row 
of machtee-sewteg'around t^iitton 
hctles te Imit underwear prevente 
stretchteg and makes them last 
longer. 

• • • . • 

Bemovteg Stains on H a n d s -
Vegetable states can be removed 
frbm the hands by rubbteg them 
with a sUce of raw potato. 
« WNU Serviee. 

Stesies 
"Had you the car out last night, 

son?" 
"Yes, dad. I took some of the 

boys for a run." 
"WeU, tell the boys I found one 

of their Uttle lace handkerchiefs." 

KILLS INSECTS 
OH HOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 9 SHRUBS 
Datnmid ottghiai taalad 
botttei, tnun aotir daalar 

Uvr 

Science says flsh can see and 
hear nnder water . 0 . K. Bnt what 
w e object to te wfaen they smeU 
on land. 

Wanting Pract ice 
"Gram'ma, if I w a s invited out 

to dinner somewhere , should I eat 
m y pie with a fork?" 

"Certainly, Vernon." 
"You haven't got a piece of 

pie in the house that I could prac
tice on, have you, G r a m ' m a ? " 

And So He Did 
Judge—Why did you steal the 

(V'oman's carpet? 
Tramp—I did not steal it. 
Judge—She s a y s you stole it. 
Tramp—She said, "Take that 

carpet and beat i t ." 

Fi lm Star (potetteg)—That's the 
third nlgbt mnning she's been ont 
witfa faer husband. Some pubUcity 
stunt, I suppose. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMEXT 

SHAVING MATERIAL 
M E N ; 

We have a comblnaUon offer which every 
man should get; at a priee never heard o< before. We give you a giant tube of Palm 
and^OUve shaving leream. one senerous 
sized ean of talcum powder. 10 Champion 
blades, and a styptic pencil, for SO eenta. 
FREE with each order: a ball blade shaip-
ener. Our quantity is Umited! Don't de
lay! We have bargains for viromen too. 
Send 5 cents for catalogue. Free cata
logue with order. 

ROYAL biSTBraUTOBS 
109 West<ISnd St .~- - - New Terk City. 

PERSONAL 
I'll' WelJht Dally. Safe, sure. Inexpen
sive. Weight chart and Informatioa free. 
Wr te DB. WENDT, CANTON, S. DAK. 

IN NEW YORK . . . 
HOME COMFORTS WITH
OUT EXTXAVAGANCE 
UFtNEO CUE.NTEL& 
EXCELLENT 
SERVICE 

5 
M I N U n S l e 

T I M U S Q U A U 
y%t owoyfro/n 

CONOISTID A U A S 

OARAoi rAOunu 
WALTEK J. WEAVER. Msaepr 

There 's M O R E LIFE 
and^LONGER LIFE in 

\ Corduroy T^^Tires 
CORBIIOT' 

E IR8IRAICEI 
against 

ROM HAZMBŜ  

The mett Arable tad retflieni 
rabber U alwayt tnsh rabber. 
A stale rabber band, far exam-
ple, cracki and breaka eaaily... 
there U ne "tin" te iL A tire er 
Isbe that hat bten in warahouie 
tteraf t fer any lenf th ef time it 
likewite "brittle." Corduret Urea 

- e n d labct are NEVER WXRE-~ 
HOUSE STALL becaute th» 
.Are..ai»Ayi.*kipetd DIRECT 
F R O M F A C T O R T TO 
DEALER. The rebber it 
"FACTORY FRESH" . . . ia 
prime cenditiea la withiland 
read tbeekt aad deKver leogcr, 
tafer mileaf*. 

Sf.'fy.wj •***' ia EXTRA 
QUALITY, tee. Tbe fiaett, 
teleet raw material! are Meaded 
with ipecially derdepad com. 
peiBidt le add imateatarably te 
tire life and tafely. Tread Heck 
and label are bevel-fated le 
itiura perfect permaacat bat-

.ance. .SidewaUi are.,na>forced.. 
la prevent udetway. Treadaara 
deep, ihajp, and ragged, aperliy 
detkned fer mavinxna Iradica 
ana ee ie t ridiag e a a f e r t . 
Backed by a pewerfol FREE 
INSURAllCE mraaleeaVaiMl 
read hasardt fer a denailc 
peried af mea Bu. . . WITHOUT 
EXTRA CHARGE. 

CorJunyi An Selltfyint OU Frkndieni Winning Ntw Frkmli, 
Said Only TAreefA Indipindtnl Niiflibarhaad MtrcAaatt. 

OpHIMY mm COIIPMY*QMM BAHBS.MCI. 

^^>/ Corduroy^^STires 
EXTRA QUALITY OVER 17 yE.\RS 

If Your Dull Headache 
te eauaed by C o n s t i p a t i e n . . . Tty 

•Dr.True's** 
•Elixir •• 

TheTrmfaadfyLaxathe 
This fasiilr nedletee proaotes bowel aetlea sad. thereleie 
aids te relieviag coastipatioa..... For Childm es wdl as 
Adatts..... Fwr OeseiatiOBi kave seed Pr, Xsaie's Uslr as< 

' alaisthfe«.«..At Braggisti • •• • 

^^¥M h: 
r'X^ 
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If You're Wondering 
What's New in Footwear 

For Men and Women 

Oonie in and See 

OJlfj Antrim Vsptivttt 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIEE 

Piiblished Kvery Thuraday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor aild PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 1892 —: July 9, 1936 

SUBSCItirTION RATES 
One year, In iadvance . . . . . ' . $2.00 
sS; months, in advance . . . . WJDO 
lingle copies 5 cents eada 

ADVERTISINO -RATES 

Antrim Locals 

Brown & White; $2.98 
i ^^^^a\ 

T . " ^ " " " " • " , , • • 

Always the Latest in Sheet Music, for only 30c 

"BtJTtERFIELB S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

MiM Margaret Felker and friehd, 
Darrell Root, of Boaton, apent the 
week end and, holiday wfth her mother, 
Mra. Elizabeth Felker; 

Mr. and Mra. Frank L/Wbeeler of 
Boaton, Maaa., were In town last week 
"Thuraday, getting their bome off Con
cord St. in readineaa for. occupancy 
aoon. • 

Mr. and Mra. Spencer Deming .of 

Births, marriages and death no 
tices Inserted free. 

eard of Tbanks 75c each. 
ResoluUons o f . ordinary length 

Display advertising rates on aP- Roxbury, Maaa., apent the week end 
icauoh. and holiday with her parenta, Mri and 

stands for Ketchup 
A colorful treat 

Atasti) for sea tS&dy 
Or supper's coldnteat 

B A f S l t C I Y IVIAIL. 

HILLSBORO GUIifiJIIirSMllIGS B K i 
' Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORQ. NEW HAMPSHIRE •'' 

A •Representative of the Hillabero Banks if in Antrim 

Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 

month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes .for Rent • . $2.00 a Year 

pUcai 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 

Bntertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
^ W for at regular adverttsiiiK 
rates, except when ^ o l J i e prtoU 
ing î  done at The Reporter of fl^ 
when a reasonable amount of free 
JubUclty.wiU he siven.. T h ^ ^ g -
plies to surrounding towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govenunent: now makes a 
charge of two cents lor^aending a 
Notice of Change oi Adoress. w e 
would appreciate it if you womo 

iMail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

I Entered at the Postoffice at An
'i trim, N. H., as secondrclass matter, 
I under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Tharsday, April 22 ,1937 

Antrim Locals 

Post Off ice 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep* 
tember 28, 1936 

Mrs. George Barrett; 

For Sale—From tbree to four tons 
of^A.No. i English Hay. . ! 

Craig Farm, I 

Jacob Seaaler, two eon*. Lonia and 
Carl, and two grand childrep. Dorotby 
and Sonny, visited in town Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Loren Baker of Wor-! 
leeater, Maaa.. viaited relative* htre, 
on Saturday. . 1 

Loat—Blue zipper pencil ease con-' 
taining pair pif Glasaea in case with 
oame Pauline Clark. Finder please 
return to Mrs; Arthur Clark, Depot 
Street. Reward. 

Mr. and Mra. Thtiraton Whittle of 
Milford were viaitora here Friday. 

Arlan Sargent, aoti of Mr. and Mra; j 
Harold Starkweather, lis ill with Scar^ 
k t Fever. 

Miaa Ethel Muzzey, a teacher in 
the Milton, Maaa., schools, is spend 
tng tbia week with Mr. and Mre. 
Roaeoe Lane. 

Misa Joyce, little daugbter of Mr. 
and Mra. Dewey Elliott, burned her 
hand very severely last week. 

KITCHEN! 
CLif B I 

Going North 

Mails Close 

Going South 

Mails Cloae 

7.20 a.m.! 
3 45 p w-: 

•I 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p m. 
6 20 p.m. 

Be Careful 
Dear ClsA Membert 

Oflfice cloaes at S'OO p.m. 

Ruberoid Shingles' 
Roll Roofing. Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
j o b . Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W . Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

O E M E M B B R the story of the 
* ^ Three Little Pigs — a°o *"* 
Sicr Bad Wotft Did it ever occur 
^'^Z^tiie woU could have 

' fared as badly 
as the two little 
pigs he ate up? 
VVell—he could 
have. If those 
t w o "victims" 
of. t h e wolf's ; 
ravenous appe- j 
tite h a d har- ; 
bored trichin- j 
osis larvae in i 

, their ' muscles, 
that "Big Bad 

Woli" would never have lived to 
eat any more pigsl .v.+ tv-

I may as weU confess that the 
idea never occurred to me either. 
This medico-interpretetion ol a 
perfecUy satisfactory nursery tale 
was made by a physician-friend of 
^ e ! l a i "cribbing" his idea 
beeanse it fits my subj_c<* too v,-cU 
not to nae tt aa a point of lUus-

*'^^;^ther tt be for man or wolf, 
the pig wbo loses its life to serve 
i r ^ i l J «fttimes "eets even." I'or 

Boss Coleman is at Margaret Pilla-
bury hospital where he underwent an 
appendicitis operation last Friday. 

Misses Barbara Butterfield and Dor
othy Sawyer of Keene Normal are 
spending a week's vacation at their, 
homes here. ' After apending the winter months 

• ., „. _ o . o,„. nn with her brother. Eugene Swain, in 
For SBle -S ix?aj . er Red Star Oil ^^^^^^^^ ^ _̂̂ _̂ ^.^^ ^^..^ S^^i„ 

Stove.. Cheap. H. W.Johnson. ; has returned to her home on Clinton 

Mr andMrs. Stanley Austin and Rpad. Her brotber and friend. Miss 

son of Swanzey spent Tueaday with CoVknm, accompanied hi-r here laat 

hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. George B. • Sunday. 

Warren. j jj,_ jnj jjrs. George Thibodeau 

Miss Arlene Whitney had ber ton-j visited with his sister, Mrs. Leon Hu-
8ils removed at Margaret Pill-bury Igron, and family, over the week end. 

Grandmother never felt that her 
preserving season was over untU 
S h e ^ ^ stand ba^k and survey 
dozens of bottles ot ketchup —or 
nethapsahe called it catsup. ^ All 
SStos the winter and spring ttese 
bottles were called upon to give a 
2 ^ ' to the meals. Cold roaat 
bMfwlth'catsup-^that .was good, 
a e l l ^ H called taalstentiy for 
k & p . And a piece ot bread. 
Sread with ketchup., was no 
novelty as a bef ore-bed bite. 

Today we .purchase our ketchup 
as we need U—or when a spark
ling row of bottles, revealing their 
luSlous ruby contents, catches^ our 
eye upon the grocer's sheW and we 
remember that our stock Is low. 
Otiose ketchup bottles cerUlnly 
appeaL Food packers seem to be 
mking their glass ketchup bottles 
mbre and more attractive and pra<> 
tical all the Ome. Sleek, tall and 

, ^ c e f u l , they're a far cry from 
Mntalners of yesterday and they 
mSto an attractive addition to any 
table. In many hoJnes, a table isn t 
set without Its bottle of ketchup. 

Here are two hints for ketchup 
lovers. Perhaps they " « ^§7,1? 
you. Try them and they wHl Im 
mediately become favorites: 

Uver Loaf 
1% lbs. ilver (beef) 

1 tablespoon parsley 
1 tablespoon onion 

1̂  green pepper 

* - • • • ^ - y 

1% cnps bread cmmos 
2 e g g s • • , ,.-• • 
1 cup ae»t "*»*?„„fc ~ % cup evaporated muic 
2 tablespoons,lat »<»*^ppj^gs 

mt teiaspoons salt 
^teaspoon pepper 
2-teaspoon dried-celery . , 
Wipe Uver, cut tato «"of«'«,?5 put thwugh a food chopper together 

with parsley, onloa " * in'^Se 
Add crumbs moistened . ta tne 
beaten W , Btock, milk, fat and 
Reasonings. If meat stock Is not 
" X b l e ! i se a beef boulUon cube, 
dissolved ta 1 cup bolltag water. 
M K I U . Turn tato ^eU^greged. 
baktag dlah or mold " * "fV?l * 
pin of hot water. Bake VA hours 
in a slow ovea (826rP.) S e " * hot 
or cold with ket^up. oMi saUM 
or .tomato sauce. Yield: Sservings. 

Cecils with Ketchup 
1 cup cold roast beef or rare steak 

finely chopped 
Salt and pepper 
Onion juice 
Worcestershire sauce 

2 tablespoons melted butter 
I' Yolk of 1 egg sUghtly beaten , 

Season beef with salt, pepper, 
onion Juice and WOTcestersWre 
sauce. Mix in rematatag tagredl-
''lta, shape ta the form ol 
cro5iT8ttes. RoH In flour, egg and 
cnuubs. Pry In deep tat, drata and 
serve with heated tomato ketchup. 

Electric Switch , Duke of Windsor 
Cause of Explosion| Should Have Privacy 

hospital on Monday. 

The Presbytery of Newburyport held 
the annual neeting otthe Antrim 
fffshytefian churcti yesterday and to
ri >y- A full account of the meetings 
wiil bf Riven in these columns next 

i issue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman K. Flint 
spent the week end at their North 
Branch home. 

Mrs. Siella Brown of Fitchburg, 
.Vass.. is visiting friends in town. 

is visiting witb 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o F i n i s h i n g 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cummings passed away sudden
ly Ust week from pneumonia. 

Miss ClemHntina Maso Ellio't of 
New York viMted first of the week 
with Mrs. J. A. Elliott. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora A. 
Lowell, a resident of Nashua for 23 
years, were held Sunday afternoon 
from hir late home. She was born in 

;;^f5o3 ofttimes "gets even." For j Reading, Maes.. Apri ig . 1869 the 
as a rtile, human beings acquire d^mghier of Gharles and Laura Beard, 
the disease trichinosjs solely_as a ^̂ ^̂  ^gjded in Antrim prior to going 

to Nasl-iua. She was. a member of 
the First Baptist Chureb and active 
in charch work for many years. She 
is survived by her husband, son, one 
gi<t<:r. two hilf-brothers. anil several 
nitc-s. nephtws and cousins. 

Mrs. J<?Esie Hall 
friends in Boston. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Tenney and 
family of Laconia were Sunday visit
ors of his sister. Mrs. Jessie Ruther
ford, and family. 

•V'-.c responsibility for the explos-
on in tli3 Texas school, which took 
0 n a n y lives, has been fixed. An 
iectric sv/itch is to blame. This is 

\ v.-elccme variant of the usual 
"Indinss when an accident occurs. 
.ler.eraliy there is a dead man Into 
•,h03e pocket the buck may be slip
ped. It would be a mistake, how-
,'ver, to assume that culpable negU-
'.ence contributed to the catastro
phe. The defects of the' building, if 
iny, may have been of such ©ature 
•hat they could have been discover
ed by no reasonable amount of care 
Df inspection. Beneath the feet at 
every step there may be weakly 
bridged chasms, the very existence 
of which Is not suspected. When 
the time comes they open, and 
neither science nor prudence seem-
able to do anything about It. 

A newspaper In Manchester, Eng-' 
land, has spoken what ought to be 
the last word about the former king 
of that country: 

"Some poUticians and newspapers 
are stm trying to focus the spot
light on to the Duke of Windsor. 
They are doing service to nobody — 
and least of all to the Duke, who 
made his decision, desired privacy 
and sought it. The Duke has retired 
into private Ufe. Let his Ufe be 
veiled under the anonymity whloh 
is the lot and privUege of every 
other private citizen." 

Watches Once Sinall Clocks 
Watches originally were smaU 

clocks and were worn hung from 
the girdle because they were too 
large for the pocket. 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Coinpany 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 
Gall 

Frank Harlow 
Peterboro 

356 

resott of eating infested, impsr 
fectly cooked pork or products con 
taintag mnscle tissue of swine. 

PleMe do not misunderstand mc. 
I am not condemning the eatins of 
Dork It is an excellent food. \N nat 
I am trytag to emphasize, however 
is ti»t Sihinosis may be caused 
by eattnp rew or poorly coo.cd 
^ . IiTa word to the wi.=e sufT.-

"*Tbl United SUtes Bureau of 
Animal Industry advises: Pork 
when p r o p e r l y c o o k e d ma> 
be eaten without danger of infec
tion Fresh pork should be cooknd 
untU it becomes white and is nc 
longer red in color in all portion? 
of the piece, at the center as wc 
as-aear the stirfape. ^ Dry-salt 
pork, pickled pork and smoked 
pork previonsly salted or pickled, 
provided the curing is thorough, 
are practicaUy safe so far as 
trichinosis is concerned, but as the 
thoroughness of the cunng is not 
always certain, such meat should 
also be cooked before it is eaten. 

O tt-ti fl II 

Concert April 27th 

The Concert by the Antrim and Hill 
stioro High School Orclustra will bf 

! given next Tuesday eveninj?. April 27 
' in the Town Hall, 8 o'clock. 
i The Orchestra will, be assisted by 
i N'.r. iiichard E. Hailey. Baritone of 
!o>nc.irl, I.e!»lie Coad. Violinist of 
': HiHsboro. and The Anirim High School 
I Chorus. 
' Adults tickets. 25 cents; Students 

tickets, 15 cents. 

"Norge" on any home appliance identifies it 
as high quality ta every way—style* enp-
neerliig, construction, convenience features and 
economy. Whatever appUance you are conad-
ering next—see the Norge before you buy. 

ANY TWO 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

00 
• DOWN 

MO $00.00 PEB WITB 

Miss Winifred Cochrane is spending' telephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 
a week's vacation from her teaching j R a d i o S e r v i c e . 
dnties in Reading. Mass., ather homei Wallace Nylander, Antrim. N.H. 
here. Miss "Myrtle Coll ine and Mist, Member National Radio Institote 
Alice D. Berry of West Harwich. \ Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 

Ma«».. visited her a few days. Call anytime for an appointment 

LOW-TEMP ROLUTOR CONCENTRATOR RANGE 

For Yoor 
,Ioh and Bf)ok rrinlinc 

• Patronize the 
RKPORTER PRESS 

AntruiL, N. 11. 

«OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 

Maia Street 

Telephoae 66 

Antrim, N c w Hampshire 

^'Wfirn Better n'wVcx Arr Oirrv, We'll (live Than' 
•r"-

. REERIGERATIpN 
A"new, seflMtlonsl method 
of food presefvstioir-thst 
IcccpsfeedsPRIME FRESH, 
with natural moistufe re
tained^ fram 2 to 5 Umcs 
longer—eosb no mCre to 
epcrste dttn Ae ordinary 
teMgeitiot. See the NofS« 
LOW-rEMP RolieUnRe-
frfgerator today. 

Witfi a wide selection of 
•medels, coloit, sr.d avail
able extra fetimtt, Ibe 
Norge line of rango It one 
from v/fTieFyou can choo«a 
exactly Iha range you wanI, 
at a ptice that tepieseiiU 
bil) value 

DUdTROL IRONER 
BeUer Ironing In italf tha 
«me—Ihal's. * • story of 
Duofrot Ironing. Tlie Norge 
Duoeel Ironer is adiustable 
Sil «peed, heal and tension. 
It !i ea«y to use—fiSt and 

AUTOBUILT WASHER 
Only « • Norge Watliei 
hat the uneellKanning, 

. leng-ilf* AutobalH (rant> 
mission and the new 
Pressure-Indicator Wringer, 
seicndfleally designed to 
nuke waining casltt en 
dothes. 

ROLLATOR REFRIGERATOR i i f ^ ' S "tlffi s5 
CONCENTRATOR RANGE $ 8 9 ^ to $149.80 
AUTOBUILT WASHER.. 1 8 1 ! Sd SS 
DUOTROL IRONER $49.80 ancmp 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
25 Depot Street HILLSBORO, N. H. 

M . V - , ' , 

It, .;'f-y 

? * 

••i...ii..-Mifrfi-.1r 
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TiCE AUTBBt BEPOBTBB 
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Congregetionel Cburch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Putor 

. Morning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Earl Sheldon ii ateadily improving 
in health foiiowing his reeent aerloua 
automobile accident. 

~ iii. and Mra. Arthnr Sawyer attend-
ed tbe opisDing baiebell game in Bos* 
ton last Monday. 

. The Congregational Cbnreb ladles 
•isrved a aupper at the vestry with 
maple syrap and doagbnuts. for des
sert. Mias Frieda Edwards aod Mrs. 
Doris Parker were in charge. \ 

Bebry Wilson and Rev. Logan at
tended the spring meeting ,of tbe 
Hillsboroagh Assoeiation of Charches 

• at Wilton Tuesday. -

Miss Marion Diemond is spending a 
week's vacation from her teaching at 
Woodsville, with her parents. 

The Woman's Club held their reg
ular monthly tneeting at the Congre
gational ehurch vestry last Taesday 
afternoon. The program consisted of 
movies and lectuire on a trip, to Africa 
by Mra; Frank Wilkins of Warner J 
Mrs. Edith Danforth sang two selec
tions, accompanied by Miss Lawrence 
at the piano. 

On Friday eyening several members 
will attend the Antrim Woman's Cliib 
Guest Night and present a play. 

The May Lranchebn will be held the 
24th at 6! 30 at tbe Old Church in 
Francestown. 

The committee in charge was Mrs. 
Caroline Sylvester, Mrs. Jennie Churcb 
and Mrs. Minnie Gordon. 

Bennington Church Notes 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regnlarly, in the Scbooi Build 
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
eacb month at 7:30, to transact school 
district buainess and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles ' 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Scbooi Board 

Sale by Pledgee 

Will be sold at public auction at 
the Main Street Garage in the town of 
Bennington, N. H. on the first day of 
May next, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon the following described property: 
one 1932 Plymouth Sedan automobile, 
serial number 17229S3 and motor 
number P.B. 47398. , 

Dated at Bennington, N. H. 
this 12th day of April 1937. 

Harry S. Dunbar, Pledgee. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Lizzie E. Rockwell, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April 1st, 1937. 
22 3t Howard S. Humphrey. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Furnished by tbe Pastors of 
tbo Different Cbiirdkes 

Presbyterian Cboreb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Sunday. .April 26 
Morning worsbip at 10,45 o'clock. 

Sernion by tbe pastor̂ from the theme: 
"Christ or'Cbaos".. ~ " 

Saoday School at 12 o'elock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday. April 22 
Prayer Meeiing at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

" Bere Comea the Bride", 
Sanday, April 25 
Chureh Scbooi at 9.46 o'eioek. 
Moming worship at 11. Tbe pastor 

will preach on ."One Who Served". 
Crosaders meet at 4 o'clock,. 
Tbe Yoong.People's Fellowship will 

meet at 6 o'clock in tbis church. 
Union Service at 7 in this charch. 

Littie Stone Choreb on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Here and There! 

At a meeting of the Orange 
school committee held last week it 
was voted to restore the teachers' 
salaries to their former level, feel
ing that the increased cost of living 
made it necessary that the teachers 
get â  much money' as they did be
fore their cut in 1931-32. The in
crease is to be effective immediate
ly-

In an almost forgotten novel, an 
experimenter constructed a living 
being from parts collected in the 
dissecting room. Pittsburgh reports 
a machine which duplicates the op
eration of the brain. New York's 
current contribution is an iron 
lung, by which the life of a child is 
saved. When false teeth, spectacles 
and hearing devices for the deaf 
are taken into account, to say no
thing of the diversified surgical ap
pliances that are worn. It seems al
most as though the mechanic were 
well on the way to fulfill the weird 
itory of the novel. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Jennie E. Miller late of Hillsborough 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Maud M. Robinson execu
trix of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has fUed in the Probate 
Offlce for said Coanty the final accoant 
of her administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in said Coanty, on the 28th 
day of May next, to show caase. If 
any yon have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be pablished once eaeh week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspsper printed at Antrini 
In said Coanty, the last pubUcation to 
ba at least seven'days before -said 

C)urt. 
Given at Nashna in said Cotmty, 

the 14th day of April A.D. 1987. 
By ordar dt the; Court. 

^fnLFBSD 3. BOXSCLAUt, 
•£sat •-._• . . t. -'..!-. 

While Washington is indulging in 
Easter egg rolling on the White 
House lawn, looking forward to 
cherry blossoms and doing other 
things that are symtomatic of 
spring fever, the Supreme Court 
jolts the city back into a realization 
of the truth that it is a place where 
affairs of great moment are likely 
to happen almost.any time. The 
high tribunal has decided recently 
that states have the right to set a 
minimum wage, thereby .overruling 
a decision that it handed down 
about fourteen years ago. The fact 
that the court has changed its mind 
has no bearing on either side of the 
controversy over making alterations 
in the bench of last resort, and at
tempts to found political argument 
pro or con on the action of the 
court make no strong appeal. There 
was a day when suggesting that the 
American colonies should be free 
and Independent states was treas
on. Whiskers once were popualr but 
are seldom seen in 1937. Not many 
hoop skirts remain in good working 
order.. The Supreme Court simply 
has exercised its right to change its 
mind. The fact that it has seen fit 
tp change its m^d has, no bearing 
on "the question as to whether or 
not the humber of justices should 
be increased, or upon the question 
as to how, if a larger court is desir
able, the increase should be 
brought about. 

First Plows of Tree Branches 
The first farm plows were made 

of crooked tree branches ahd 
worked by man i>ower. 

East Antrim 

That 
was for 

ONE Bath! 

Can Have Instant Hot Water 
For Any Number of Baths 

With Electricity Performing the "Slave Duty" 

•An Automatic 

r 
brings to your home the satisfying conven
ience of continuous hot water on tap day 
and night with no waiting or "tank-patting." 
Silently, faithfully, without attention it gives 
you comfort and health benefits of sooth
ing, cleansing hot water for every need, 

WATER. 
Our Low Water Heating Rate 
Brings Electric Water Heating 

Within the Reach of All! 

LET US PROVE TO YOU THE SUPERIORITY 
OF ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 

Public Service Coinpany 
of New Hampshire 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, the The Chuker Partridge is the com
ing bird. He is in size between a 

Local Fish-Game Conservation Officer'? f̂j;fth'erTthS'"'*'''" "̂  

Gues.s by the looks of things that 
the birds are all back from the 
sunny south but the Oolden robin 
who comes a little later. 

A fellow that has been breeding 
dogs for years did not know a pup-

in and have a fair sized pond now. 
Went to Concord one night last 

week to speak to the Men's club in 

They are do 
' ing well In the states that they 
ihave been planted in and do not 
i seem to be of any harm to our na-
i tive stocked birds. Those who have 
hunted them say that you have to 

one of the churches. Had a fine : ^e good to get'em. 
supper and saw the inside workings i 
of a real wide awake Men's club. 

Mra. Charles White and son. Car* 
roll, visited Mrs. George Appleton tn 
Brookline, Masa., recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ricbardson, 
Hr.~an3 lilrs. O'onegan and~ daogKter, 
Shirley, of Melrose, Mass., spent the 
week end at the Tripp bungalow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole of Keene 
were recent visitors at the home of 
W. D. WbMjer. 

py must be licensed at three months. 
He thought it was a year old. 

Don't be confused by the Massa
chusetts law on trout which opens 
April 15th. Our law still says May 
1st. 

If 3̂ ou own a camera and take an 
unusual picture contact any of the 
big sporting magazines and you 
might win a prize worth having. All 
the magazines have some sort of a 
photo contest so you are sure«to win 
if you have the goods. 

It you want to have a lot of fun 
get a dry caster and a worm fisher
man together. But play neutral and 
keep within sight of the door. Boy 
but can they tell 'em and why. 

John Peterson in Miami, Fla., has 
begtm to feel his feet Itch for New 
Hampshire and I guess you will see 
him soon back at the Hollywood In 
Oreenfleld. 
.. Have heard from mv. second pair, 
of beavers and they are about four 
miles froth the place I planted them 
laet fall. Have a fellow that's going 
to show,me Just where they are. He 
says they have a fine dam built 
and a good sized pond lis ready 

Had a check last week from a 

In answer to a letter received. All 
brooks are open to trout fishing in 
and around Bennington. Yes you 

man that never hunts, traps or is: ^an fish pickerel in the Contoocook 
a fisherman. He says that he con-! j.jver at any time and take 
siders he owes the state that {length and amount. 

any 

amount for the good work that the i 
Game Wardens do to protect the' 
non sporting wild birds. He Is a bird 
lover. He has the right idea. 

Saw a sea gull in the Souhegan 
river near Jones Crossing in town 
of Milford Sunday. He was some 
ways from, salt water. They have, j^^y 1st is the date. Ran into "Tim" 
been seen in the same river above \ Barnard the other day and he said 

Have a letter asking where they 
can buy a real wire haired fox ter
rier. Who can supply this informa
tion. 

Letters, phone.calls galore the 
past few days asking when, the 

{brook trout fishing was to start. 

buUt The first pair are weU heeled] and Ue 'em up. 

OreenviUe but not this season. 
Dr. Fiske of Milford reports hav

ing seen what he thinks were spot
ted plover near the Souhegan river 
in a small brook near a plowed field. 
I went there but they had moved 
on. 

In the past few years Chief Hub-
ley of Amherst has picked up some 
of the best dogs for a poultry farm 
as a watch dog that" we eVer saw. 

we find that a few of the boys 
have no doubt forgotten, that April 
1st and after is elosed season on 
self hunting dogs. There is a fine 
for such a practice. So take a.tip 

that down his way it's the same 
thing. Can't sleep nights the phone 
is ringing so loud. Tell êm all It's 
May 1st at suniip. 

Don't confuse the trout and horn 
pout dates with the Massachusetts 
law. They open up both April 15. 
Our brook trout is May 1st and the 
hora pout open date is Jime 1st to 

I Nov. 1st. The pout are now full of 
I spawn and millions of young pout 
are lost with an early open season. 

Who wants a nice little female 
fox terrier or some such breed. De
serted in one of my towns. Nice Ut
tle dog and will make someone a 
nice pet. In ^act t^ere has been a 

dozen such dogs in the past ten 
days. Deserted by someone who 
won't pay the tax. 

Here is a. racket that's being 
worked. Some one brings a dog and 
drops it where they think It will be 
cared for till after the Selectmen 
have been around. A few weeks af
ter they begin to look for the dog. 
When the Selectmen come around 
they can truthfully say they have 
no dog but soon after they go hunt 
up the dropped one. They don't 
dare try that in Fitchburg, Mass., 
as ^ack O'Neill keeps a dog so long 
and thrn the gas box. 

We know this scheme has been 
worked in this part of the state. But 
they don't always get away with it. 
We know one party that sent up 
seven hounds from over the line to 
board till the assesors had been 
around and then came and took 
them back home. Last year he play
ed the game again but the New 
Hampshire officials were..wise tuid 
caught them this side of the line 
and he had to register, them here. 
And was he sore. To rub it in they 
made him settle in his home town. 

If you see a fellow out on a trout 
brook before May 1st it's your dttty 
as a good citizen to report him to 
the fiearest Oame Warden. That 
man is robbing you of some real 
sport. There are those that like to 
take a chance but how they howl 
If they get caught. 

Tha Aauin Beporter, 92.00 a yeee. 
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Glean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

Happy Hulda Goes 
On Dishpan Duty 

Happy Hulda, as chief-coofc-
and-bottle-wasber, invites, you to 
cross stitcb this set of seven tea 
towels C8 to the inch crosses), 
in the gayest floss you can .find! 
l^attem 1383-contains a transfer 
pattem of seven motifs (one for 
eacb. day of the week) averaging 
about 6 by 6% inches; material 
requirements; illustrations of all 
stitches used; color suggestions. 
. Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for. this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave.i New York, 
N . Y . . :• •• 

^ai^otiie 

J2eeiiae Helen 
/ Twelvetrees 

Creamed Eggs With Chill 
and Biee 

To two cupfuls of well-seasoned 
medium white sauce add one tea
spoonful chili powder and s i x 
hard-cooked eggs, cut in quarters. 

Meanwhile, cook one cupfiil of 
rice, season it to suit the taste 
and arrange in a border around a 
platter. Pour the egg mixture into 
the center. Serves six. 

. 'CopyrlKtat.—WNU.Seme*. 

Pont 
BREAK YOUR BACK 

TUs aauzias war OUCf^aVi— 
toott a beaatifnl finish in 20 mlmffj. 
Simplr •pplr, lot >t dty—and yoor wotk 
b done! It polishes itself! Non-slippeir, 
won't Ghe<±l Greater watet tesistanee 
IJTes loncK wear. Ins 
nine 0-Ciaar tot foil 

wear. Insist on the gao-

ASTHMA 

BRONC PEELER^ A Few Strays Go Further Aetray By FRED HARMAN 

UE AiJO'TA/EVCR 
*<?O0NO VMEr4 •fUAft's 

\jO«eK.-T'Oo 

f i e Gosrt -SAKES,Psne-. Grr t-^^n O F F 
VK̂ iS MiNO 'ftsRE THIS CALF STUFFS A 

KIOOF OOWOÎ  ^feR. 616 r^ou-ru . • 
— 1 SENT Hir^ OVE<S TO ftioe ftEAVEi^ PIA-TS., 

ssoKcarna 
CATAaas 

T h o n s a i ^ m o n thonwnris of aoBaeta the 
world OTer_ have fonnd tiie secret of 
wonderfnl reBef in Dr. Bair*! famooi. book of 
trattnent sent FREg on regoest. Wnte today 
to Dr. J . W. Hate, ^ — 
Dept C. S3 P » k 
Place. New York. 

Love's Base 
The best and truest part of love 

is Friendship. 

HELPKIDNEYS 
T o Get Rid of Acid 

and Poiaonoiu XPaste 
Tear Udnejns blip to Iceep yea.anS 

hy eonstastly <Utcrln( mate matter 
Cram the btoDd. If yoor kidneys ict 
(oaetienally diaerdend aad fail to 
rcBove tseeti imparitica, tbere may ba 
poiaoBinK ot (be whole lystera snd 
body-wide dtstnaa. 

. Bonlnz, scanty or toe freqncnt nrl-
nation may be a wamtat ot soma kidaey 
or bladder diatarbanee. 

Yon may saffer naniat backache, 
penMent baadaehe, attacks of dixzineaB, 
gettlnf np nltbta, swcIliDf. paffiaeaa 
onder tbe eyc<^ed weak, nerroBs; all 
pl^cd eot. 

In saeh ease* it ia better te rriy ea • 
nedicine that bas woa eeontry-wida 
aecUia than eo aemcthisc laaa farer-

• known. tJae Daaa'i .PBZLAmaltl* 
xecoBflBe&e 

DOANSPlLLS 

of Progress 

vokcriMe^ we woNO^eo 

Off 

Hard Lnck 
The diner in the cheap reataurant 

gave an exclamation of annoyance. 
"Anything wrong, sir?" asked-the 

waitress. 
"Wrong!" he ejaculated, "I should 

say so. This egg is as hard as a 
brick." 

"Sorryl" replied the waitress. 
"We used the eggi-timer for it." 

"Oh!" he growled. "I thought 
you'd used a calendar." 

Tit for Tat 
Lady in Car (to man she has just 

bowled over)—It was your own fault 
entirely. I have been driving a car 
for ten years, and I am thoroughly 
experienced. 

Pedestrian—I am not a beginner, 
either. I've been walking for 50 
years.—L. tt N. Employes' Maga
zine. 

Pirate's Bate 
Miss Gush (on ship) — Captain, 

weren't you ever boarded by pi
rate*? ' • '. 

Captain—Yes, they eharged me 
| 3 a day, a^d the food wee terrible. 

(^%«S<?:Sr^S^S@S^^/H^JocN 
fflgwTfeWBaftllUlglWDBtCCMEIiBW^ 

1 J*.9^^ TOMK O I ; T , . 
W i n M i 0 S f i B B S M M M B V ^ P VMHMEf 
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EGGS IMPORTAINT 
IN IDEAL DIET 

Their Frequent Use Now Is 
Held Vital to Health. 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

By EDITH H. BABBEB 

OUR ancestors considered eggs 
more or less sn accessory food. 

Early man used them as emergency 
rations when meat was scarce or 
lacking. 'Hie Romans are known 
to have liked tbem at the beginning 
of a meal, perhaps as part of wbat 
we now caU hors d'oeuvres. From 
this custom came the phrase "from 
eggs to apples," s ignii^g the be
ginning and end of a meaL 

Although in many perts of ttie 
world people are not partictilar in 
regard to the source of the eggs 
which they eat, when we speak of 
eggs in this coimtry we are al
most invariably referring to the 
product of the hen. We.like, tte 
delicate fiavor and, forttmately, 
birds of the <'h»̂ «»n family have 
proved easy to domesticate. 

While eggs are considered with 
meat and fish as protein4)earixig 
foods, tbeir contribution of miner
als and vitamins is most important. 
All tbese assets, however, with the 
exception of protem, wliich is fur
nished by both tbie yolk and the 
wfaite, are concentrated in the for
mer. For this reason the yolk 6f 
the egg is added to the diet of the 
infant, whUe the white is usually 
reserved for some time later. In 
the ideal diet of both children and 
adults, eggs should figure several 
times during tiie week. 

• Freneb Omelet. 
' 6 eggs 
•9 tablespoons water > 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
2 tablespoons butter 
Beat tbe eggs slightiy, add water 

and seasonings. Melt the butter in 
a hot frying pan and pour in the 
mixture. Cook gentiy tmtil edges 
set, then vrith a knife lift and let 
the liquid run underneath. Brown, 
fold and tum x>n to a hot platter. 

Cheese Cake. 
1 package zwieback 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons flour 
V* teaspoon salt 
SVk cakies cream cheese 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 eggs 
1 cup cream 
Roll the zwieback into crumbs 

and mix with the two tablespoons 
of sugar and butter. Blend thor
oughly and put i^to a rune-inch 
spring pan and press evenly on the 
bottom. Mix the one cup of sugar 
with flour and salt and cream to-

. gether with the cream cheese. Add 
tbe vanilla and the egg yolks; add 
cream and mix again. Fold in beat
en egg whites. Pour mixture into 
spring form and bake in a moderate 
oven (325 to 350 degrees Fahren
heit) about an hour, or until the 
center is set. 

Baked Cheese Omelet. 
1% cups soft bread crumbs 
% pound American cheese. Rub 

through grater 
4 eggs 
1 cup hot water 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Pour water over bread crumbs, 

and add salt, cheese and weU-
beaten yolks of eggs. Mix thorough
ly, and fold in stiffly beaten whites 

/ of eggs. Pour into a buttered bak
ing dish and bake in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees Fahrenheit) until 
firm. ' _ 
Tomatoes With Cheese and Eggs. 
1 can tomatoes 
1 clove garlic 
8 hard-cooked eggs 
2 teaspoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon paprika 
% teaspoon white pepper 
1 cup American cheese, grated 
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
4 tablespoons butter or other fat 
Rub a baking dish with the cut 

clove of garlic. Divide the con
tents of the can of tomatoes into twcf 
equal parts. Add half the contents 
of the can to the baking dish; slice 
four hard-cooked eggs and lay the 
slices on the tomatoes, cover with 
one-half the sugar, salt, paprika 
and white pepper mixed tpgether; 
sprinkle one-half cup of cheese over 
this, then put a" "layer of bread 
crumbs over the cheese and dot 
this with two tablespoons butter. 
Repeat the process, usmg the re
mainder of the tomatoes, eggs, sea
sonings, cheese. Crumbs and but
ter. Bake about 20 minutes in a 
moderately hot oven .(375 degrees 
Fahrenheit), or until the top layer 
of crumbs.is nicely browned. 

Staffed Eggs. 
6 hard cooked eggs 
Vt cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon mixed mustard . 
% teaspoon onion Juice 
^ teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
% teaspoon salt 
Pepper ' 

Shell the eggs, cut in halves and 
remove yolks carefuUy. Mash yolks 
thoroughly, add mayo™ajf«„ ««* 
seasonings. Mix weU and refiU the 
sheUs with this mixture. Serve on 
a bed of parsley or other green as 
a first course or with a salad. 

Onion Soup. 
Put contents of two or three cans 

of onion soup into an earthenware 
casserole. Cover witii one-inch 
slices of frencb bread, sprinkle Ub
eraUy witii grated Parmesan <^eese 
Indbake in a hot oven abouit ten 
minutes or until tiie dieese melts. 
Serve wltti extra P^mesan^cheeee. 

maan ewdfuf .-Wiro Santea. 

LOVE is all mixed up with house 
plans and samples of chintz in 

a young lady's thoughts. So wben 
her young man pops the question, 
he really shouldn't be nonplussed 
when she answers in terms of Chip-
p^idale chairs or: broadloom car
peting. 

we have a friend who is head over, 
heels in deeorating her new home 
now. But there are problems: The 
Uving room, for instance—the waUs 
are of white, the carpeting bur
gundy, the .Queen Anne sof a green 
ri^mf^air^ one chair is in oft-white 
leather and one in amethyst velvet. 
She can't decide about draperies. 
Would yeUow gold antique satin with 
an eggsheU figure in it be aU right? 
These wiU go over off-white Vene
tian blinds. The fireplace is ofC-white 
and stands against a waU papet 
panel tbat is papered in an apple 

kAAAAAAAAAA >AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK..P 
B y I c m u t l F. Parien 

TODAY'S PB0S:^EGT8 

A girl shonld taave taer plans ready 
lAen taer yoimg man paps the qnes
tton. 

blossom design on a white ground. 
There are green leaves in the design 
ior color. Another problem that per
plexes this bride is the flowers to 
use in the room. Very rightiy she 
realizes that they should be part 
of the decorative picture. Eer vases 
are white Venetian glass (a pair of 
them) and a green pottery. And 
would we advise brackets on either 
side of the fireplace, she asks; 
if so, should they be gold, white or 
mahogany. ' ' 

We agreed about the draperies— 
yeUow and eggsheU would be just 
right here. As for flowers—we're in
clined to like the idea of the yeUow 
note here too—yeUow tulips or jon
quils or forsythia in the spring, yel
low roses in the summer and in the 
autumn yeUow chrysanthemums. 
And we'd like gold brackets on 
either side of the fireplace. 

Isn't that waU paper panel around 
the fireplace a nice idea— ît could 
be worked out also as a frame for 
an interesting piece of fumiture. 

Feeling Sorry. 
If you were once a smartly 

tumed out girl with a job, com
plete as to manicure and wave and 
time to dangle your legs in front of 
a soda fountain on a spring evening 

. . you probably feel pretty sorry 
for yourself sometimes now when 
you're at the beck and caU of door
bells, chUdren, washing machine 
and dish pan, not to mention the 
butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker (weU anyway, the biU 
coUector from the light company.) 

A lady with a house does have 
her ups and downs. Because UtUe 
boys wiU draw pictures on the walls. 
And Uttie girls wiU cut paper dolls 
aU over the living room floor. And 
there are always so many more im
portant things to do with money 
than to buy waves and smart new 
dresses. And there's never a free 
minute to catch your breath. 

StiU and aU, the smartly turned-
out girls with jobs are getting their 
waves and smart new dresses just 

fffffffffffffffffiiMMin 
• He Keeps Teaebers Free 

NEW YORK.—Gov. Charles 
F . Hurley, of Massachu

setts, who vetoed the teachers* 
oath bill, is known as "Smiling 
.Charlie." One of his best pals 
is Joe E. Brown, the film come
dian, with whom he takes a trip 
every year. 

A self-starter in' Massachusetts 
poUtics, with his own organization, 
he has the human touch, and has 
been disclosing amazing skiU as.a 
vote-getter since he was elected 

'state ti:easiirer in 1930. He was 
elebted governor last November. 

He is a Democrat, and. his po
Utical sldU and experience have 
been largely parochial, with no very 
definite orientation in national af
fairs, but on.his own home grounds 
he is Iiard to beat. This department 
recently became interested ih Um 
on account of so many poUtical 
raUbirds insisting that he was a 
demon vote-getter to whom the na
tional party must in tinie give se
rious attention. 

He has a big, biilglnr Jaw aod 
pbysieal bulk in proportion, and, If 
be weren't so amiable, might seem 
formidable. He played eenter and 
guard on the B o ^ n coUege foot< 
baU team, but, witta a nice sense ot 
eomparathre poUtieal valnes, pre
fers to taUc abont tais marbles ctaam-
pionsliips at an earUer age. In many 
sneta instances be taas disclosed 
sonnd poUtieal instincts. Only for-
ty-ttaree years old, be bits big-time 
Massacbnsetts poUties witb tremen
dous momentum. 

His is the story of the poor boy 
who never watched the clock and 
gained fame and fortune. His par
entis died when he was a chUd and 
he was reared by relatives in his 
native Cambridge, wheris Profesisor 
Rogers later was to advise young 
men to "be a snob and marry the 
boss's daughter." 

He wasn't a snob—quite the oppo
site—but he did marry Marion Con-
ley, whose father was liis employer 
in the real estate business. He was 
a sporting goods salesman for sev
eral years after he finished coUege, 
was in the naval inteUigence serv
ice during the World war and there
after in the real estate business. 

Aggressively be fought tbe chUd 
labor amendment, writing to Presi
dent Boosevelt a. vigorous letter 
against it. As a man of the people; 
be says ttaere will be no gold braid 
or red tape in ttae capital while he 
is govemor. 

Father^-So you waht to marry 
my daughter? Why, young man, 
she doesn't even know the use of a 
rolling pin. 

Smitten Youth—WeU—er—I dotft 
expect to stay out nights: 

. TOO MTCH EFFICIENCT 

Murmurings of Spring I 
' ' ' • • ' — * 

The Offlce Manager—I hear you're 
to be congratulated on your engage
ment to Miss Flowers. 

The Efficiency Expert—WeU, no. 
We were engaged but as soon as I 
had decided on the length of our 
engagement, charted its course and 
composed form letters for our cor
respondence she broke it off. 

ALL HAVE ABILITT 

•L^y 

Better give your young man tab 
rein because be wiU take it anyway. 

in hopes they'll get a chance to be 
at the beck and caU of aU the things , 
that get you down around the house! | 
So it looks as if we were aU going, 
amtmd in circles. 

The fact of the business is that 
nmning a house,- even at its most 
hectic, is the thing a woman does 
best and most naturaUy. And rais
ing a famUy is the reaUy thrUling 
career. The most successful busi
ness women know this, too! And 
so do the most sophisticated. 

The next time you're in the dumps 
over the umpty-umphth dish yOu've 
washed and dried, try making a 
plan for some .refurnishing. It's a 
grand cure for housework blues. A 
playroom for the children, for in
stance, where aU "don'ts" are out. 
Old furniture thay can hammer and 
bang . . . walls they can draw on 
or naU on . . . floors- they can 
tricycle on. If you've a basement or 
attic, that's the place. Paint the 
walls very Ught yeUow and the 
woodwork and fumiture bright blue 
. . . and taave curtains of pongee 
dyed yellow. Leave the fioors alone 
and simply scmb them good once 
in a blue moon. A commodious chest 
or closet wiU be good to get taya 
out ot tbe way when the room is 
on company parade. And some gym
nasium eqiiipment wouldn!t be a 
bad idea. -..._. 

• 8T aattr WtlU —WKU Samaa., 

Fourteen-Honr a Day Man. 

I N UTAH, the Mormons start a 
baek-to-the-farm movement to 

take 80,000 persons off the state and 
federal relief rolls. Former Sena
tor Reed Smoot, helping shape up 
the plan, says he hopes the Latter-
Day Saints "will be, an example to 
the world in being independent of 
relief." 

Mr. Smoot, who was seventy-five 
last January 13, says one cause of 
trouble in the world, is too Uttie 
work and too much sleep. Fourteen 
hours a day work and sbc hours 
sleep would be about right, he 
thinks. 

in tbe senate for 30 years, he 
sometimes worked as much as 24 
hours a day as ctaairinan of ttae sen
ate finance committee. He retired 
in 1932 to become a member of 
ttae eouneU ot the Twelve AposUes 
of the Latter-Day Saints, and to 
devote the rest of tais life to the 
ctanrcta. 

At his home in Provo, Utah_,.he 
is a director of mahy corporations, 
including real estate, insurance and 
beet sugar interests, which, with his 
church activities, enable him to 
round out a 14-hour work day. No 
hot drinks, along with plenty of 
work, he prescribes for long life 
and vitality. 

Hot drinks and low tariffs have 
for decades been Mr. Smoot's two " 
leading public enemies. 

• e • e 

She—1 want a man who is young 
and foolish! 

He—Doesn't a mai> who is old and 
foolish conjure up possibiUties? 

ONE OF THE BOTS 

KJF YOU'D take a few steps, 
' Sis, I beUeve I'd be inspired 

to answer that qiiestion^ 'Did you 
ever see a dream walking?' You 
are nothing less than devastating 
—truly a menace!" 

"You meow so sweetiy, Connie. 
I'm a bit suspicious that this Uttie 
peplum frock of mine has . got 
you catty. Your eyes reaUy aren't 
green by rights, you know." 

Coimie Sews Her Own. 
"How could ypu? I think my 

dress looks as nice on me as 
yours does on you. Why practical
ly aU of the girls at the Laf-a-Lot 
last Iiight wanted to know where 
I found such a lovely frock. Not 
bne of them guessed that I made 
it myself. And did I feel elegant 
when I played Mendelssohn's 
Spring Song on Diane's new baby 
grand! The girls said I fit into 
the picture perfectly. I thought 
if only Dwight could see me now." 

"I still, say my two-piecer with 
its piped peplum, cute Uttle but
tons and stream-lines is the No. 1 
spring outfit in this woman's 
town." • 

"Girls, girls, :if your talk were 
only half as pretty as your frocks 
you'd be better off. Sometimes I 
wonder if yo uwouldn't be more 
appropriately titled The Cheek 
Twins, rather than The Chic 
Twins." 

"Am 1 the first man you ever 
kissed?" 

"You're among the first." 

JAH. FQB LIFE 

'̂ Okay, Mother, you win. Let's 
change the subject by changing 
clothes. We'U put on our ctiUottes 
and join you in a roimd of golf̂  
how's that? Gee, Mother, you nev
er look sweeter than when you're 
wearing a casual young two-piece 
shirt dress. The plaid pique is 
just the thing for you, too. In 
fact. Mom, you're just about 
tops from any angle." 

Ttae Patterns. 
Pattem 1257 is for sizes 12 to 

20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 re- . 
quires 4% yards pf 39-inch ma
terial plus 11 yards of ribbon oz 
bias binding. Pattem 1231 is avail
able in sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 
bust). Size 16 requires 4Vt yarda 
of 39-inch material. 

Pattem 1236 comes in sizes 14 
to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 xe> 
quires AVt yards of 39;ihch ma
terial. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send for the Spring-Summer Pat* 

tem Book containing Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for chil
dren, young women, and matrons. 
Send 15 cents for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Patterns 15 cents (in coins) 
each. 

. e Bell Syndicate.—WNU .Service. 

Philosephers Versus Kings. 
TF, WITH hard work, a high tariff 
'^ on beet sugar and no hot drinks, 
Mr. Smoot's probable life span 
should be ninety years. Dr. Henry 
C. Sherman would rate him a pos
sible ninety-nine if he gets plenty of 
minerals and vitamins. Dr. Sher
man deals us an extra 10 per cent if 
we take his inside laboratory tips 
about nutrition. This idea, which 
he has been expounding for several 
years, he elaborates in a lecture be
fore the New York Academy of 
Medicine. 

Dr. Staerman, engaged in teaetafaig 
and researek work at Colombia onl-
verstty ebiee 1898, is aow MitctaeU 
professor of chemistry at ttaat insti-
tntioB. Famous and anttaoritative 
in tais fleld, tae looks forward witta 
Plato to ttae day wtaen "kings wUl 
be ptallosoptaers and ptaUosophera 
kings." 

This, he thinks, wiU come with a 
knowledge of nutrition. The trou
ble now is that, when men are old 
enough to be wise and dispassion
ate, they are no longer vigorous. 
That is beeause they don't mind 
their vitamins. When we leara to 
eat properly, there wiU be no se
niUty, and hence wise and stUI ac
tive old men wiU make a better 
world. 

• Coaaelldatad Newt rMtoret. 
WNOScnrle*. 

Says GEORGE RECTOR 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST 
COOKINO Al'THORITY 
AKD MASTER CHEF OF 

PHILLIPS 

SOUPS 

LISTEN IN 
Colambia Nenrork 

Wed.—Thurs.—Fri. 
Afternoons 1:30 
"DINING WITH 

GEORGE RECTOR'* 
Famoua Reeipai . . . 

tlO Geod Caoliini Awud 
t l Every Broiacaat. 

Different Ups 
You can't keep a good man 

down; nor an impudent one. 

Be Careful—First Rule 
.,- No one has the right of way 
when a life is at stake. 

Judge—Now why do you nag your 
husband so much? 

The Lady—Me nag him? I should 
say not! I'm always after him for 
the rough way he treats me. 

NEEDS A CRUTCH 

P L ^ E ACCEPT 
^»i.oo 

GAME CARVING SET 
for only 2Se with your purchase 
of one ean of B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known Brands of Lye 

Teacher—Xominy. you are late 
.nis momingl 

Tommy — Hurt my knee, so, 
couldn't walk fast. 

Teacher—That ii a lame excuse, 
a very Ume eseiue 

This is the Carving Set you need 
for steaks and game. Deerhore de-
^gn handle fits tbe hand perfectly. 
Knife blade and fork tines made of 
fine stainless steeL Now ofifered for 
only 25c to induce you to try tbe 
brands of lye sbown at ri^t 

Use them for sterilizing milking 
naichines and dairy equipment. 
Contents of one can dissMved in 17 
esJkns of water niakes an effectivê  
inexpensive sterUizing solution. 
Buy today a can of any of the lye 
brands shown at right Tbea send 
tfae can bead, with yoor name aad 

TtA--; OUT THI 

address and 25c to B. T. Babbitt. 
Inc., Dept W.K., 386 4Ui Ave., 
New York City. Your Carving Set 
will r«ch you promptiy, postage 
paid. Send today wlule tbe soj^y 

OrFER 

OOOD 

WITH ^ X . ^ 
I ITHm 
BRAND 
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Take It Easy, 
Darling 

By MARY PORTER ADDISON 
eMca«reN.w.^^ayndle.U. 

* * U E'S just what I had in mind," 
., * * groaned Pat, kneieling beside 
her suitcase. "And he gets here 
the day before we leave!" 

"As a matter of fact, Pat," 
drawled Lucinda, "he's tiie new 
swbntiming instructor for the hotel 
pool and his name is David Gor
don." 

"You don't say!" Pat ened; 
"Then where ;is my batiung suit? 

"Take it easy, darUng, take it 
easy," begged Lucinda. 

• "And just ihow," went on P^tj 
pawing through her suitcase, .did 
you find that out? Here I chase my 

. Jool head off,racking everyone who 
might know,' yrhile you - — " - i " 

Ti 

"V, 
'f-

[f-t. F 

serenely 

T r a d e of 5 ,000 Years A g 6 
\ Indicated b y Kish Relies 

Evidence found at Field Museum 
of Natural History, Chicago, among 
archeological coUections from an* 
cient Kish has added to existing 
Imowledge of the ioreign trade con
dticted as much as 5,000 years ago 
between ancient Babylonia, India, 
Persia and AnatoUa (the last of 
which constitiites the major part of 
modern Turl^ey). 

The collections frbm Kish, wh-ch 
was the seat of one of the world's 
earliest civUizations—that of Sum-
erians—were obtained by the Field 
Museum-Oxford University Joint 
Expedition to Mesopotamie and 
have been the subject of intensive 
study by Richard A. Martin, a Chi
cago archeologist associated with 
the department of anthropology of 
Field Museum. 

The earUest international contact 
seems to have been before 3000 
B. C , and is indicated by the pres-

He Never Told 
, a-Lie. ' 

By EMILY MARGARET WAU8H 
ffi Meaure Newspaper Syndicate. , 

WNU Servloe. •. ; .-. . 

Edward B . . : 
By ELSA 8. aBA?*T 

jlist We t w o 

By JOSEPH CARLOS 

TT WAS a dirty, tiiawing dayi warm 
t tog' enveloped everything.-In^a 
sticky blanket. Giuseppe, vritt hla 
eyes on the pavement, - plowed 
homeward. He w a s pondering 
heavUy on the terrifying thmg,that 
had happened to him, and he felt 
bewildered and frightened. He had 
lost his job. 

THE neighbors could peVer un
derstand how Emma put u p . 

with EdWard B. and his antics. Ferî  
haps Emma couldn't herself, unless 
it was because sbe loved him so 
much; Whenever the neighbors siaw 
Emma filling her pulley line with 
clean clothes or dragging her -Uttle 
cart through the streets with a bas-

When Blike had arrived; at sev- , ket of washing tiiey would shake 
en o'clock and found him stariob in 
horror at the raging torrent whicli, 
with the rain and thaw, had swept 
away the first fraU stmcture of the 
bridge, it had been Uke a. nights 
mare. ' , ' • ' -,. ,„ 

"Itold you to look out for thisi" 
Blake had roared. "What ^d'ypu 

their heads and teU one ano.ther 
what they thought of that Hawley 
man, Edward B. . 

Edward B. was a taU, gangling 
man with thin hair and black inusi 
taches tmder a straight nose. He 
bad a limp, in his right leg and 
earried a thick yeUow ^ m e . ' Be-

H AVIN6 vput the dinner dishes p 
away Margaret came intP the .>.. 

living room of out Uttle apartment., 
and said, "You, know. Ed, yoiir 
vacation begins in twp weeks.'' • i 

"So it does," I replied,, laying 
aside -the newspapier. "I "haven't 
thought much about it." • 

".1 have. I've been thinking that 
it' would be nice if we coiild 
spend this vacation alone together 
-i-just we two: We've been inarried 
almost three years now, • and yrfth 
you dnly home on week-ends, 1 
haven't Seen much of you. We 
haven't even been alone on your 
vacations. The first year mother 
was with us; last, year; your 
brotiier." 

-honey,"- Ed-re*-

L&nd Snnreyini ana U v t b 
I ~ .Pianii anid Esthnatd!^ 

"Telephone. Antrim i o o . 

-.••S'W-^ 

•-J t1.--m 

. . "I want," s4id Pa[fto Mn CSpr-
don, standing in aU his glory on 
the edge of ftie pool, "to leam to 
cr&wle*' f 

"What stroke do you swim now?'f 
inquired the Greek god in business
like tones. 

"None," a( 
"Float?" 
"Oh, yes, 
"Get in tii| 
Pat fioatei 
"O. K, 

shouldn't le 
want to. Ni 
Arms-aheai 
float . . . O;. 
floating, kicK-youffeet, 
and down* 
to eacn ot 
knees; do i 
great kick 
. . • .Not 
ahead and 
across the 

ing to Martin. Between 300 and 
2800 B. C , Kish was• apparently. 
in touch with the early Harappa cul
ture of western India, it is deduced 
from fragments of decorated stea
tite bowls similar to those of Mo-
henjo-Dare in the Indus ..Valley. 
Twin cosmetic jars of alabaster and 
beak spouted stone vessels are 
also Unks respectively with Per-

^ sia and Anatolia during the same 
' period. • 

Two stamp seals which depict the 
urus-ox before a symbolic standard,, 
and are inscribed with the as yet 

, s undecipherable Indus script, are un
Kl'. fliSbw when you are ' doubtedly imported pieces from the 
youf f ee t Straight up later phase of the Harappa culture, 
epitig your legs olos.e/,̂ * Those probably reached Kish be-
r. Don't- bend your tween 2700 and 2530 B. C. Another 

"" 'evidence of contact.at this time is 
the occurrence oi many etched cor
nelian beads so characteristic of 
Indus sites; and probably manufac
tured in India. Curing this same 
period there seems to have been 
relation also with the north as is 
shown by a rare stone ax of typical 
Anatolian type. 

just sUp away this 
wouldi yoil like tO go? 

Giuseppe had said in his sketchy, the front haU as he was leaving for . •̂ 7^J|;' ^g^m 

tted Rat, coyly. 

lean fioat." 
. and . float." 
smiling up at l^im. 
( reason why, ybu 
H]|uerawl first if you 

„: flSit on your face. 
« IMP- 'Dead man's 

from your hips. • Not a, 
just chum the water 
d . ; . Now go right 
0 that back and forth, 

feol for awhile. Until I 

English: "I ifall tfsleep. I jiista woke 
up a minute ago." . 

"You feU asleep," Blake repeat
ed. ''You're through! Cfeme ..back 
tomorrow for your pay. No', 'IU 
send it; I. don't want, to see ^yoti 
again." • ' ' ' -' ^ i -

Incoherently Giuseppe appealed; 
He'd had no sleep for two days. His 
wife had pneurnonia. Blake left him 
talking. Giuseppe jgathered his coat 
and hiat, his lunch box, and left ; . 

the' park. He brought it but to the 
kitchen. Enima dried her hands on 
her apron and sat dbwn'. by the 
idtchen table" where the Ught was 
good. Letters were rare and Ed-, 
ward B. hovered in the background 
watching BTmma's.face for signs 
that would indicate whether the con
tents were fortunate or otherwise. 

"It's from siister," Ernma con-, 
fided at last, tucking the letter in 
her apron:.'pocket '.'She sent us a 

He stopped on the corner to wait^ uttle something to keep us going." 

Qh, any place. Biloxi wiU do. 
ltts such a pleasant contrast- to 
these ICnoxviUe hills." 

"Okay. Biloxi it'U be. And'we 
will jusf slip away.". :, 

One moming two \veeks later the 
rising siih found us headed south
ward, our sedan loaded with r.olf 
clubs, :fishinff tackle, tennis rackets 
and other vacation'paraohemalia. 

As we approached Birmingham 
, around five o'clock Margaret' sud
denly had an idea. "Oh, fid." she 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attoriiey at Law 
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teU you to stop." , 
Pat looked up at him; as he stooa 

on the edge of tiie pdol.f. '-'But,'' she 
wheedled, "doesn't anyone hold me 
up? What if I sink?", ' 

"'What if you do," he repeated. 
"The water is shallow here. Just 
get up and start over. AU right. 
Get some practice." And he waUced. 
right off toward, tiie other end bf 
the pool. 

Gradually she worked her way 
into deeper water. When she could 
barely touch bottom on tiptoe, she 
launched herself. It scaredi her to 
death. But, she thought, it would 
be worth i t She kicked for a mo
ment, spluttered, swaUowed some 
water, and then really lost her head 
and yelled for help. 

"Grab hold of this," said Mr. 
Gordon, unperturbed. And he 
reached a long bamboo pole out to 
her efficiently. 

Pat grabbed it. He pulled her 
over to the edge and she clung there 
furious and gasping. 

"Do you do all your teachiijg from 
dry land?" she inquired sarcastical
ly when she could speak. 

"Of course," he explained in a 
matter-of-fact voice. "How could I 
watch the whole pool if I were in 
any part of it?" 

. • a • »• 

"How was your swim?" Lucinda 
looked very fresh; very manicured; 
very waved. Altogether, very much 
too pretty. 

"SweU," stormed Pat. Her eyes 
were blood-shot from the water. Her 
nose still felt water logged. But her 
legsr- , 

"I can't move them," she groaned 
to Lucinda. 

Pat could hardly drag her feet to 
the dining room and back. 'When 
they came up to the room again 
she coUapsed on the bed. "I couldn't 
dance a step if my life depended on 
i t " she said. 

So she lay there and watched Lu
cinda slip her shimmering frock 
over her head, perfume her ears, 
and go drifting down the hall toward 
the music. She was stiU there when 
Lucinda came back. Came back 
with a song on her lips and a light 
in her eyes. 

"Your David Gordon—" began 
Lucinda. 

"He's a fool," raged Pat. 
"He's divine," corrected Lucinda. 

crooning the words "He even asked 
for my address when I told hirn we 
were leaving tomorfdw." 

Pat gave another groan and Lu
cinda turhed to puU a cover over 
her. 

"Take it easy, darling," she said. 

Flossing Clerk of Eton Betires 
Hundreds of boys have been 

flogged under the direction of A. C. 
Baker, school clerk of Eton, who is 
retiring on; a pension. It was in 1909 
that he began arranging for the flog
ging of students at . the "birching 
block" ofthe famous Enghsh school. 
It is one of his duties to see that 
boys report to the headmaster for 
hogging when this punishment has 
been ordered, Years ago the birch
ing clerk began the tremendous task 
of recording the names of the boys 
carved on the walls of the Upper 
school and the adjoining staircase. 
This work he 'has at last completed 
and published. , 

Wood Ashes as Fertilizer 
WoiKl usIiPS var.v In conuioslllon. 

There Is coiisldiTiihlc illtTerence ive to 
kind uf wond from which tli«y t'ome 
Mill! ttio.v ni!i> vary, too, due to son-
ditions under which they liiive been 
(.•olli'ftcd und kept. There are several 
ciiiistltiients of wood ashes thai are of 
liiiliortancf! In ai;rlcultiire. The most 
valuable are i)()tusli. phosphiiric acid 
and lime. Potash may vary from 2 
or :< per cent to as hlfth as 13 or 14 
per oent; pho.sphorlc acid Is not usu
ally much In evidence hut may KO as 
hlijh or higher than *J i)er ci-nt, while 
Utile may vary from HO to ."iO i)«r cent, 
flood unleac-hed soft wood iislies are 
likely to he of consldernble value as 
a fertilizer for roots and v«(!etables 
other than potatoes.—Montreal Herald. 

Re(3 Clover Roots 
The roots of red clover extend to 

il depth of 4 to 0 foot, hut iiiuch the 
larcMt iiortlon IS in the ui>per toot 

of soil, The|>roi)iirttoii of not to top 
has heen variously ustlniii ted. The 
Minnpsota and Dplawaro au'rloultural 
exporlm'-ni stations found nearly half 
as many pounds of root as of top; the 
Wisconsin S'ntlon nne (iuav!c!r.as much; 
the Central e.\pt!rlmental farm at Ot
tawa tnore than two-thirds a.s much; 
while In nno-ypni'-old clover In Michi
gan the weisht of roots nearly eijuale^ 
that <if t"i>!<. The iiprcentjice nf the 
total fertii;7.ei inj:i-e(lleiits In the crop 
that is found in siulilde and roots Is 
larRPr In red clover than in any other 
leyume except alfalfa, though ^gures 
on sweoi olovpr are not available. 

HOW TO "KEEP EDUCATED" | 
Read Daily the Wfrld.wltlc Conttmrtive New» in g 

The Christ'an Science Monitor 
Alt tnnr allmiit Otitr htmiKipn 

II il>n tti lh» MO.InielHf w»rH rf»i boi <!oei BM »ip1«H trim, iiwl 

". bu.; rftdcf. II h«« l«l'.-'<ll»t fMlo" Pil" '"' «'' "••, '•"""' * 

aomtc. •eeitl »<i polUiral rraUf 

for tlie light to change. His. absent 
gaze fell on a poster. It was like the 
posters they had last faU at election 
time; but Giuseppe didn't tiiink 
there was any election now. He had 
beeri in America less than a year: 
and there were many things he did. 
not know. 'The jpan in the poster 
wore a uniform and had long'hair. 
Perhaps he was a jgreat soldier: 
there was his name beneath. Giu
seppe sounded it, outr- Ge-orge 
Wash-ing-ton. • ' . 

The children, Manuel and Rosa, 
bounded to meet him at the dbor. 
"No school toiday, Pa^a," Uttle Rosa. 
shouted in broken EngUsh. "You 
can sleep today. Manuel and me, we 
weel tak care off the maipa." 

Fron:i the bedroom his wife's 
voice sounded weakly. "It i s nice, 
Giuseppe, isn't it? I am much bet-, 
ter today and the chUdren can look 
after me," . • 

He sat by th'e bed and pressed her 
hand. How could he teU her? 

"Why is there no school?" he 
asked tiredly. 
, "Eet is because eet is the birt'day 

off the Gcorga Washingtbn," UtUe 
Rosa pronounced. 

"Please—please, Rosa," Giuseppe 
' said shaking his head wearily, 

"speak in Italian, I am so tired—it. 
makes me dizzy to listen and un
derstand." 

Obediently Rosa rattled in their 
native tongue. "George Washington 
was the first president of the United 
States. He was called the father of 
his country. He fought many battles 
and he never told a Ue," she ended 
breathlessly. > 

Giuseppe laughed shortly. "He 
never told a lie. What a fool! He 
must have had many troubles." 

At five o'clock the children woke 
him. "Papa, get up. You'U be late 

, for work." 
"Go away," said Giuseppe who 

was never cross. "I don't go to 
work today." He sat up and looked, 
dully about. "No," he said. "I don't 
have to. Today is a holiday, isn't 
it? They said I don't have to work 
tonight." 

The children still chattered about 
Washington as they prepared his 
evening meal. "And look,'' Manuel 
said, "what we made yesterday." 

He displayed a paper hatchet and '• 
tree. "When George was a little boy 
he chopped down his father's best 
tree and when they said who did it 
he said: *I cannot teU a lie. Papa, 
I did it."' 

"And what did the papa say?" 
Giuseppe inquired ironically. 

"He said he would not Whip him 
because he told the truth." -

Giuseppe digested this. "How do 
you know this is true?" 

Rosa's -eyes grew round, "The 
teacher read it out of the history 
book." 

Someone pounded on the door. 
Giuseppe raised his voice. "Rosa, 
see who it is." 

A man's voice said: "Does Giu
seppe Del Costa live here?" 

Blake! He had brought the pay 
envelope and would give everything 
away. Giuseppe hurried to the door. 

"Oh, hello, Del Costa," Blake said 
before he could be sUenced. "I— 
well, I changed my mind." 

"Change you min?' " Giuseppe 
shook his head dumbly. 

"You'd better come to work to
night. A lot of fellows would have 
lied. You see," he grinned, ."my 
kids got to telling me what. they 
leamed about George Washington. 
Not teUing Ues and so on—and— 
weU, get your things and ride down 
with me!" 

How much?" Edward B. asked, 
holding 6\% his hand for the letter. 

"Twenty doUars," Emmsr-an-
swered,: l eer ing his hand and re
tuming to-her tubs. Her thoughts 
were on'heeded shoes and clothing 
for both of them. • 

"Twenty, dollars!" . Edward B. 
was elated, "There's a sweU little' 
radio," he crowed, "that I've had 
my eye on for a long time. It's 
just the thing to put up here in the 
kitchen. Only fifteen-fifty." 

When Edward B. returned for sup
per — he had prudently remained 
away at lunch time-^he.found Em-, 
ma sitting alone in theljving room 
attired in her best clothes. 

"Edward B.," she caUed out to 
him, "you change Over. We're going 
to the Jewel Box for supper." 

The Jewel Box was fi-onted by 
two wide plate glass windows with 
brass rails. In each there was a 
rubber plant in a green tub and 
green baize curtains hanging from 
brass rings on poles across the 
back. In one windfow a card an' 
nounced that supper was seventy-
five cents and in; the other a card 
stated: Dish Washer Wanted. 

They ordered the seventy-five cent 
dinner and it was brought to them 
savoury and warm. Edward B. sat 
straight in his chair looking down 
his nose at the other patrons. He 
pictured himself as an 'actor giving 
a smaU dinner party. He joined 
Emma's conversation only in mono
syllables. He was distant and pre
occupied and at first Emma did not 
notice she was so busily engaged 
in enjoying the dinner and her sur
roundings. 'When she did become 
conscious of Edward B.'s distant at
titude toward herself, his detached 
manner, then was she truly hurt. 
She was trying so hard to enjoy 
herself, to make the most of this 
little excursion into a realm so long 
denied to her, that Edward B.'s in
difference tb her presence hurt be
yond measure. 

Tbe waiter brought the charge. 
Edward B. looked at it and then 
nodded at Emma. "She'll pay it," 
he murmured. Anger flamed white 
hot in Emma. 

"But you have the m o n 
ey," she heard herself saying soft
ly. 

Me?" 

When In Need of 
denly had ah idea. ."Oh, Ed." she 3>.» y;- r,- : K T C T l U A K I P C 
exclaimed,"let's stop and see Mr. > " l jrV S- t W ^ U K A J N L i 
and Mrs. O'Brien .here ih Birrtiing. * **>•*- * 1 ^ 0 t J l V r i X ^ V -
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i;t- Insurance 
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L., Hills Agency 

ham!" 
' ' ^ e can do anything we like, hon

ey," I renlied. "But .iust who sre 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien?" 

"They were rei'tli'-iors of r'lrg 
years a''o. i?.Trs. O'Br'en u""-! 'o 
pfpy w'th rre wb^n I V-'"*? ^ r*''e 
".W. T'-oy I've hs-e in IBTm'".,r;-
han row, I'd love to e>̂ e her!" 
' "V/e'll look 'em up a"d ?ay •'-e"o.' 
Then we'll go to a hotel for ,tl-.e 
nifht, get an early start in the 
morning and reach thfe coast so:Tie-
time tomorrow afternoon." 
'. After consultini* the Binriin!?h.'?m 
te'e-l-ione directorv and makinsj rev-
em' 'nquir-'»s, we drove up iii tro'it 
of '',r.« CBrien's house. 

The door was o':ened ,by a fat 
woman past middle age. gray-
hn'ro^ and with a double chin,' w'̂ o 
•=1.~---.i a t i"!. 

"T'r'"n; ?.̂ r;na O'TBr'an," gurfr'':'! 

"•'.•cn if it r.'n-.'i V-U'tf, '\Tnr.rt.:;':-ot 
iVric"' r"'"'c:] ?.trp. CT^rlon, >?'-•-
6Tt'}<"x the EC'csn y d t'lvowiDT, !'c'r 
hu"? arrrs arour.-^ Tv'nrTrrGt. T̂ 'ni'-
garet reciorocalc-i. arid for several 
seconds they str'-d, there kissir«, 
and hugging and showering each 
other With joyful greetings. 

We went inland sat in the living 
room where they talked of old times, 
"How is Mr. O'Brien?" asked Mar
garet. 

"Pop? His health ain't been so 
good the past fiew years. Had to 
give up his plumbing business and 
now he just putters around. He's 

, out now taking his afternoon wa'k." 
About that time the front door 

opened ar̂ d "Pop" ontci-ed. In sharp 
contrast to his pertly wife, Pop 
w&s a weather-h.onten little rran, 
bent and wrinkled, .^fter a wh'le 
I sug.gested that we'd bbtter go. ex
plaining that we were getting an 
early start in the rnorning. 

"Why; you'll do _no such thing!" 
exclaimed; Mrs. O'Brien while Pop 
grinned toothlessly. "We've got 
plenty of room; "you'll stay right 
here. I haven't seen this little girl 
in over ten years. Besides, it'll 
save you a hotel bill." 

We stayed. 
Next morning J'.-̂ s. O'Brien pre

pared an, early breakfast for us. 
after which we nriade ready to 
leave. We went through the good-

Edward B. went slov/ly through -by formalities; I thanked them for 
his pockets, all of them. Emma their hospitality. 
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Addrca. 

looked in her purse. The manager 
came and spoke to the waiter. 

"What's wrong, Joe?" 
"Can't pay," the waiter answered 

gruffly. 
"Two dinners, eh?" the nianager 

observed, "I noticed you two betore 
you came in here, WeU, you can't 
get away with that game on me," 
He turned to the waiter. "Rush him 
out to Uie sink, Joe." Then he took 
Emma by the arm as she picked upr 
Edward B.'s hat and ypUow cane. 
"You can just wait outside," 

It was embarrassing. Edward B. 
Was hustied out to the kitchen and 
the diners were watching as Emma 
was led toward the street. At the 
entrance, where the cash desk stood, 
she jerked her arm free. 

"Here's your money," she said, 
opening her purs^. The manager 
looked surprised, but took the bill 
and=went behind the counter. Emma 
cotinted the change and stowed.it 
carefully away. 

"You've a card in your wmdow 
for a dishwasher," she said. "Take 

• it out, you've hired one!" 
In the kitchen Edward B. was 

2,i.>'v K. liUTTON, Grrr 

Auctioneer 
feld 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien stood on the 
front porch as Margaret and I went 
out to the car. 

As a parting adieu I waved a hand 
and called carelessly,"Better go 
with us," 

Mrs. O'Brien said something to 
Mr. O'Brien, i Mr. O'Brien said 
something back to Mrs. O'Brien. 

"Hey, wait a minute!" called Mrs. 
O'Brien. She came waddling out 
to the car. "That's an idea," she 
said, "The coast climate would 
be good for Pop. And I ain't had 
a vacation in twenty years. You 
just wait tiU we pack—we'll go with 
you!" 

Wet' and Dry Gravel 
It is stated that dealers in gravel 

flgiire a very slight difference in 
the weight of dry and wet gravel, 
as when trucks are loaded with the 
wet gravel the water runs out .quick
ly and the gravel is loosely packed. 
A cubic yard Of the wet gravel is 
said to weigh from 5 to 10 pounda 
more than a cubic'yard of dry grav
el. Marks' Mechanical Engineer's 

Cri'-inTly of al! kinda advert ioo 

!ir:;i sulci on easy tern .s . 
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Food of Sea Galls 
Sea guUs are UteraUy 'flying' ap* 

petites. Their regular diet is fish, 
refuse frpm ships and insects, but 
they have fiown as far inland as 
the Dakotas in search of worms ia 
freshly plowed earth. The famous 
monument to guile in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, may be considered a 
tribute to their appetites. It com
memorates deUvery of the Mor*, 
'mons from a plague ot grasshop
pers. A swarm of gulls appeaired 
from nowhere to devour the insecta. 

_ _ . _ Handbook gives the weight of dry, 
soap to his armpits foefore an ever loose sand and gravel as 90 to 105 
increasing stack of diishes. He pounds per cubic foot: dry a n d 
looked helplessly around. He had packed sand and gravel, 100 to 120 
lost something vital, his cane, Em- pounds; wet sand and gravel, 118 to 
ma had it. She was standing on a 120 pounds. The fttect ot water, on 
street corner breaking it over her sand is different; dry sand is heav-
knee ahd stuffing the pieces down ier, measure for measure, than wet 
adrain. In the darkness it was hard $and, u]^ to a certain percentage of 
to teU whether she wa$'laughing moistiire. A film ot water forma 
or crying-

t . nUnols, River 
The most important tributary ot 

the upper Mississippi Js the Illinois 
river witii a lengU> ot over-600 
inilee. 

around the indivi^wl grains and. 
prevente them from fioiring to
gether. It the send is tborooghly 
saturated -eo that, the yoida are 
flUed with water, it again anprbsi* 
mates the origbial weight ot the dxy 
sand. ' 

SCKOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Hoard meets rfgalarl; 
in Town Clerk'fi Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'elock, to trans
act School District business and te 
hear all partiet. ' 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
' ARCHIE M. SWETT, • 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
Antrim !%chooi Board 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE < 

Th)> Selectmen will mî et at tbtir 
Roomt, In Town Hall block, on Taes
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basineu. 

j Meetinga 7 to S 
; H,UGR ii. GRABAMi 

• JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT. 

I ' Selectmen of ABtrim. 
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